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GOVERNJ.fJo1NT OF IN DlA. 

LEG ISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

i" . , .. . 
. PBOOftJ)DfGI or'TBIl INDIA»' UO(SLATIVJl OOUNOIL.ASS •• SLED UJQ)U 

TBII PROVISIONS or TJ[Jl OOnUJlENT OJ' IHDLI. AOT. 1816. 
(5 & 80.0. V. Oh. 81.), , 

I '., The O~cUmet at the Oouilcil Chamber, Viceregal Lodge, Biml!l~ on 
" , 'j';" Monda.y, tho 15th September,1919. 

PRBSENt: 
. ' . 

The Hon'bleBm' G,.OBGB LoWNDI8, X.C.8.I., x.c., Pice-President, preBiding, and 
58 Members, of whom '6 Were .l}dditional Members. . 

'Q,UESTIONS 'AND ANSWERS. 
l, " . .,' r. ., 

. . , 

ThikoD'ble Rai SiW,:NathB.a.Y Bahadur aSked :- 11·5,.1(. . 
" ' 

; 

1. "(a) Is it a fact that it is proposed to adopt the contract liystem in~~ot 
the Casband Pay Depruiments of the Eastern Bengal RailwaJ P ~Ia 
,"",','," ~ 

, ,.(b) Will not the adoption o~ this System be a departure from the usualt=.t\tlla. 
, practic.e;. and result in de~riving a. la.rg~ number of employ~B of the I)TOspccts ::t:!r. 
and prmleges of the Provld~tFund P t , ' , , 

The Ronble Sir Arthur Anderson replied :-.- , .... , 

II (0) A proposal to this' elfectis, at prescnt under the consideration of, 
• Government • 
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170 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

[Sir .A.,'J!ltu· .A.nde1'8oo; Bai Sit a Nath 
lloU Rohadur.] 

[15TH 8IPTEWUm, 1919.] 

'(b) By the ~option of the ,system, the Bastern Bengal Railway would 
conform with existing lmwtice on the other State-worked railways. Employes 
of the contractor, not being.railway servants, would not be eligible for Provident 
Fund benefits. The number' of employes in the Oash and Pay Department 
of the E/.Wltem Jicnga.l ltailway is about fiftJ. If the contract system is intr~ 
duced in this Department ~mp'loyment In ,other bra.nches of the ra.ilway 
carrying the benefits of the Pro,,~dent Fund would be found ultimately for the 
majority of these if they 80 desired." 

The Bon'ble Rai Sita Nath Ray Bahadur asked :-

.. tIPlFet 2. "(a) Is it n fact that the Railway Board in their letter No. 169-1.'.-19, 
:=~ dated the 4th August 1919, sta.ted to the Bengal National Chamber of Com-

merce that figures had been pla.cedbefore them giving the percentage of 
wagon supplies Uliller various heads received by collieries belonging to the 
members of the Indian Mining'Federation and the Indian Mining Association, 
which went to show that under the coal Special Indent system wagon suppliea 
Wa:ppro:tim.ated very fairly to the peroontages of the total outpu~ represented. 
by the two Association!! ? 

(6) Will Government be pleased to lay on the table a list of the collieries 
working in Benga.l and in Bihar and Orissa. showing their respective rais-
ings durin~ the operation of the coal' Special Indent Bystem for the respective 
periods of Its working under the Committee appointed to regulate the Bupply 
of coal from January 1917 to Ootober 1917 and under the Coal Oontroller and 
the Coal1.'ranspol'ta.tion Officer from November 1917 to July 1919, and also 
showing the wagons supplied to each colliery under each of the various heads 
during t~08e periods? ' • 

The Bon'ble Sir Arthur Anderson replied :- , 

CI (4) The reply is in the affirmative. 
(b) The figureR asked for cannot be placed on the table &8 'heir prepara-

tion would involve a. large expenditure of time and labour. I may, how()ver, 
inform the Hon'ble Member tha.t collieries belonging to members of the Indian 
Mining Association produCed approximately 70 per cent. of the total output of 
coal in 1918, and figures available ,shew tha.t during May 1919, which may be 
takell asa typical month, these collieries recei,.ed 78'51 per cent. of the total 
wagon supplies." 

The Bon'ble Rai Sita Nath,Ray Bahadur W:(.'Ii :-: 

f:a!J~ S. "(4) Is it a fact that the Railway Board o(the 14tb May last wrote 
.,...., to the Bengal National Chamber of Commerce in reply to their representation 

for the witbdra.wal of the Special Indent system for the supply of wagons for 
ooa.l that the coal Special Indent Bystem was being abolished on and from the 
1st of August, 1919, and so further action in thia respect was unnecessary P 

.. -
'.,/ . 

(6) Is it a fact that the coal Special Indent system W3.B withdrawn and 
,wagona were being supplied for coal on the pre-war basis pro ,'ala according to 
raisingafrom the 1st August laat? , , 

(c) 18 it a factth&t a notice W3.B issued under the signature of the Coal 
Transportation Officer on the 4th August renewing the, Special Indent system 
on ana from the 15th August last P, ' 

(d) Will Government be pleased to state the speCial clrcuJDJItances, if any, 
. ~ which 'arosebet"eeD.the 14th May 1919 and the 40th August 1919, which 

ltd them to alter their decision with regard to the coal Specia.l Indent 
s1atem ? " 



QUEBTIONSAND ANSWERS. 171 

[15m SErHKBEE,1919.] [Sir .A.Nhwi· bder8of;} Bizi ,Sitti ~ratj" 
R.a!! BalUJclfl'l'; Sir' G'tdrge Bdrnt8; 
Sir ])ina/law lVada.] 

, The Hon'hle Sir Arthur Anderson rC}llied :-

,', Replies t.o (It), (b) and (c) arc in the affirmative. I 

, As tegards (d), Government were advised' that railway transportation 
dift1cultiesand the continued absence of shipping necessitated the continuance, 
of the S~ec~l Indent 8y8te~. The! are anxious, however, to put an,en,d,to a~l 
forms of' control at the ea:rhe&t possible, moment,' a.nd proPb~ ,1'.9 do" 1:0 In', ~h18 
case as soon as it is rcasonablysafe so to do." 

T11eHo~'b~e Bai Sita Nath Ra.y,Bahadur asked ;~ 

'. 
,; '~I" ; t! 

.ol: J:tt> 
'j,; ,;j;r 

: 4." Ha.ve Government in cOntemIllatioll any scheme for the inort1ase Ofl.'~~" 
tJie p.ay of pOstal peons p.'" =- , ~ 

The HOJl'l;»leSir George Barnes replied ;-
, . ' 

" There hu been a steady increase in the rates of pay of postmen durmg 
~entyears~'The aggregate monthly cost,of the revisions .'sa.4ctioned' by the 
~i~GeJiera.l" ],Josts, and 'l'elegraph~, a.nd thO Postmasters.General'· during 
!917·~8i,and1918:'l9amount8 to'Rs. 14,917 a month;.atndthe number ;ofmen 
'6eneM by. tIi~se reVisions is 9,056. In addition tal this variousrevitlioDs' have 
~;an'd ii.rebeirig, carried out during the current year. ' , , 

BesideS these revisions of pay,aJl postmen receive special wir' 'a,1toltlirices, 
whicli.a.recalculated at tho following rates ;-
.' " ] :., 
For JJl6ll whose pa.y is Re. 12 or less, Rs. 2 j 

, :P9~ ~en 'whoSo pay exoeeM Rs~ 12, but does not u:oeecHli.20.'& 8; 
... :F6fmefl'w'hose pay excee8, Re. 20/butdbeS illlt'etoeta &.,8&/;&:41;, 
;', FfJi r1en whose pay exceed~ Rs, 85, hut do~ noi 6i:ce6ii ;1lB~' '5()~. N:6;' 

" h'a,ddition to theBe war ,allowances, postmen dra.wgrain comP,8l}8&tioD: 
allowanoo aecording to the ordinary rules l.mder Article 72, Oivil AccoUnt Code. 
'4t),es~Dtpri~~t~es6 iallo~~esa,~,o1,ll;lt to, Rs~, 1·8 for, ~1fD;'!Vhose, pay , 

, (c:z:cludlng war a,llow8Jlces) IS lts. 16 or less, and 'Rs. 8 for _ "b~'pay' 
(~~ding'warall0WB:Dces)is mpre than Rs. 1.6 but not more than.RfI. 80" ' 

• '" " ~'il1ustratoth(je,~tentofthe imp'l'ovem.tJn~ eJfoo~, ' t,h, J>ta.viu-.gl) ,;e~qlll· 
lnents In 1914 and 1919 at .the four chief offi~ In India may 1)8 ,OOIDP~~ " 

. ./.v,,-aje '~D17".f,"': lnrt ' -1'61.9; 
• ',Re. Re. 

, (1) OalcuttA 16'-6 ,93 
(2) Bombay "19:9 .27·6' 

. (S)'Madras .. , lIS ' ,~7 ' 
(4) LahorQ~ 18-7 . 2:i·15 ' 

Government are now colltelllp~atin~ a general scheme f~r, the .p~£~~nt, 
,increase of the pay of postmen WhICh will absorb t!Je present tem~rary war : 
allowances. " " , 

, ~heHon1)le Sir DinShaw Wacha asked,:...;,:.; 
• . \f'.,' ,:",- .. ,,:' •. :.. I 

, '0. "llis,the attclltioll,ofG?ycrAmeI}t ~ 1lr,~:wn.~.~.~\e~~l2;t.;ijl',the=r~oa&l~.· , 
Press that the Report of the Medical SerVIces 00, m,m,lttee, w~ll,UO~Wl~bli~hed P, tts'K'MarJ. 1 ' 
18 this 8tat~ment true? If so, will Government bepl~tO State, ',t$'re~o~=::rltM." 
for Aot publishing the Report?" ' ., .. 



172 QUES1.'IONS AND ANSWERS. 

[His l:xceUency Ute Comma,mict'·in- Ohief; [l5TH SEl'T~HBERI 1919.] 
Sit' DiMshato Wacha.] 

His Excelloncy the Commander·in~Chief replied :-

" 'l'he re}/ly to the first tWQ parts ofthequestion asked IJY the Hon'blc 
:Membcr is in the affirmative. ,1.'he report of 1.he Medical Services Committee is 
being considered by the Govcl'IIment of India, and lUURt thereforc be treflted 
all confidentia.l at this stage~ Moroover. Government consider tha.t no useful 
PlU1'ose would be served by placing it in the bands of the public l1,t present." 

The Bon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wacha asked :-

=~ 6. "Will Government lay on the table copies of-
JlMaaal =-1. (a) the Report of the Committee on the Re-organisation of the Medical 

Services in India. ; a~d . 
(b) the despatch of the GoverrutH'nt of India. on tLo abovo Report to the 

Secretary of State for India, r JI 

His Excellency tho Commander-in.chief replioo :-

" (a) and (b) The report of the lIedica.1 Services Committee is being con-
sidered by the Government of India, and must therefore at this stage be treated 
as confidential. A despatch to the Secretary of State for India. haa not yet been 
prepared on the subject, as the opinions of Local Governments have not all been 
received. The r~l,. to the questions asked by the Hon'ble Member is therefore 
in the negative." 

=::.... '1. "What recommenda.tions, if any, have been made in the Report on the 
m~ Re-organisa.tion of the Medical Services in India to satisfy the aspirations of 

the Indian Medical profession towards a.lsu-ger llhare in the Military, Civil, 
~ ... Scientific, Educational a.nd Sa.nitary Posts in the services and in the War 

Reserve? ., 

His B:scelleacy the Commander-in-chief replied ;-

" As the report of the Medical Services Committee must be treattld 88 confi-
dential at this stage, Government tre unable to ma.ke any public announcement. 
at present as to the recommendatioDB made by that body." 

The Bon"ble Sir Dinsh.a.w Wacha asked :-. 

~, 8. " (0) Is any augmentation contempla.ted in the near future jn the per· 1;.'lS.7 manent cadre of the Indian Medical Service? ' , w.-a. (6) Has .any provision been ~~e fo,: the recog~tion ~nd app~eciation of . :.=:aa Indians holding temporary commISSIOns In the Indmn Medical Sernce, and are 
.. any steps bPng taken for their incorporation in thepennanent cadre of the 

Indian Medical Se~cie ? 
(c) IBit a fact that in filling up certain permanent posts In the Indian Medi-

cal Service from among the holders of tempora.ry commissions, 33 men out of 
14.6 recruited in Englau4,and 17 men out of 900 recruited in India have' been 
appointed by the Secretary of State for India ? Wore all the 38 men EuropeaDB? 

, .' (d)' . Will Ilildian' Members of the Indian. MediC3;1 ~ervice hol~g tempo-
rary .. ~i~~~nd who.have ~ o~ aetive 8e!'vloo.ln the va.rJous theatres 
of Wa.r' have " '~erentlal Cla.un to lDcorpora.tion lD the perme.nent cadre 
of the Indian Medical Service ?" 



Q lTES'l'IONS AND}, N SWERS. 173 

[15TH SKPTEMnER, 1919.] [l1u E:ccellency tile aQmtiu:mder,ill~akief; 
Sit'· Din,8haw Wacha; Si,. A,·t!mr 
.d'.80tU Mr. H. F. Horem·d.] 

Bls Excellency the Coinmander-in-Chief replied :-

U(a) An A.ugmentAtiou of the permanent cadre of the Indian Me<lical Ser-
vice is Ul~der consideration with reference to military medical requirements. 

,(6) rndia.ns holding temporary commissions have the' same opportunities 
of earning rewards and decorations as permanent officers of the Indian Medical 
Service, . 

. Al'pli~tions for permanent commissions from India.ns holding tempo-
rary commissions in the ]ndian Medical Service ha.ve been called for, and th066 
applfcat.ions are now under consideration . 

. (0) Fifty officQI's have been given perma.nent commissions in the Indian 
Medical Service by nomination since the -entrance lly competitive examination 
ceased. Of this number, 33 wel'c Europeans and 17 were India.ns. 
- . (l!) Act,ive service in the various the~tres of wa.r will be taken into e(m-

sideration by the Selection Committee in reconunending India.n members of the 
India.n:Medical Service holding temporary commiBSions for Ilermanent appoint. 
ments." -

Th~ Hon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wacha asked :-.. ,. 
. .9. "Is it truo tha.t the salary.of Ind!an probationers in the various h.igh. er,=~ 

servIceS on the State and other Railways.18 lOlVcr than tha.t of European. pro-=:::. OA 

ba.tioners for the sarno service? If so, 'do Government propose to take 8Jl1, . 
and, if 80, what measures in this matter pll _ 

I 

':.fhe Bon'ble Sir Arthur Anderson replied:- .. 

. ~I On. ~~te railwa.ys no difference is ,made in the pay granted to lqca.lly . re- . 
cruited pro~tiODerI!, whether Europea.nor Indian.' Generally speakjng, how- -
ever, officers both l1uropean and Indian, appointed on probation in Europe, . are 
giyen a._~ligher initial ra.te of par than l~lly recruited, men. , .. , '. 
' .• - The pracliceon Compa.ni~' lines is, not .uniform.. In some: cases the 
initial pay. is higher than tha,t given on State railwa.ys : in . others it is lower. 
'Government do not propose to il;i.~rfore w~th .the di~ion of Oompaniesin the 
ma.tter." ' , 

The Hon'ble Sir Di~w Wa.cha &skeel :-

- oj" . ~'" 

,.:! .",,-
I . : ... 

10. "When do Government oontempla~e, removing the restriotions On the "Ill: If 
flow of gold and Silver bullion to this country P" ~ .. 

The Bon'ble Mr. B. 1'. HowaJ.'d, replied:- ~. 
~ ~ i . .... r.' .; 

I~ Government regret that tl;tey are not in a position·to make any aunounoo-
Dlent on the subjeot. They recognise, however, that an . integra.l part of &ny 
permanent sound currency policy must be the unrestricted movement of thtl 
precious meWs. In 0. recent discussion whioh-I had with the Benga.l Oha.mber . 
or. Oom~eree, a. s~mmary of wij,ich has ap~re.d.in;the newspa~e~ I POinted . 
out t~e. dlfficulty, 10 ~he p~t a.bnorrna.l oolldl?ons!. of re~ovlDg the Jl1'68e,nt·, 
rest-netIons on the pnvate unport of gold and si,lver imtnedlately, a.n~ I can 
only repeat that Government .. recognise that thel1' removal is very 'desirable a&. 
soon as cirOUlllBtances permit." , . . .. 
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,QU,ESTIONS AND AN8WEltS. 

[J1alul1'aja Sit' llCHdndl'a OIw.,MJra, Nat~d;, ; 
.Mr. R . .A. Mant; Raqilall«dt£1' B. N. 
S(l1'ma; Sir George .Ra.I'Ms.] 

The HOlJ:ble Mahara.ja. Sir Manindra. Cha.ndra. Bandi 
asked ;-

.. nul 11. (I (a) What is the normal annusl rO(luiremcnt. of the populatiol} of 
~ .. British Ync1i~ (excluding Burmn} as r~gards fo?d-graim, and how ha.a t~e. samo 
.. ,.... been ascertained P How much of thl~ apllroxl1na.tely rCIll"esents the IDlmmum E1f:i: huma.n neOO per head of the }lopulation, and how much the seed reserve, w" 

age, etc. ? 
(6) Is it a fact that during tke Viceroyalty of lilrd Curr.on an inquiry was 

made as to the normal requirement,s of the averl1[~e individual inhabitant of the 
diffcrent provinces? • 

If so, wha.t briefly were the circumstances of the sa.id inquiry and the 
findings arrived at thereanent in respect of each province? 

(0) wm Government be plea.se<l to publish flo detrulcd memomn~um em-
bodying the l·esull.a of the liaid in~uiry, anll any other inquiries tha.t may havo 
been made with a similar objtct r I 

The Bon'ble Mr. R. A. Mant replioo ;-

II (a) The Government are not in a }losition to furnish any reliable estimate 
of the normal annual requirements of food-grains of the POIJulation of British 
India. 

(b) and (c) The Government of India have more than Ollce MUsed iilqui-
ries to be 11l8de regarding the l)roduetion; consumption and Burplus of food-
grains in India, and such an inquiry was made (luting the Viceroyalty of 10td 
Qurzon, but it .~id not include an. invC8ti~tion of the normal requiremonts of 
the aver&:,cre individual. Thereeult& of these inqruriee are not considered 1IUfti-
cient!y accurate to jnstify their publication as an &uthoritative pronouncclm.ent, 
and the Government of liidiil. thel"cforc regret tha.t they do not see their way to 
givmg tho'inforniatiOii asked for. In this connection I would invite the Bon'hla 
Member's attention to tho Re801ution of the Government of India in tho 
Finance Department No~ 16U-P" d&ted 24th October 1914, regarding Mr. 
Datta's Report on the inquiry into the rise of Prices in India." 

The Ron'ble Rae Ba.hadur B. N. Sa.rma. asked :-

....... l1li 12. "Will Government be Ille.ascd to state (a) the total quantitie.$ n.nd 
E411~ values of foodstuffs, and· (6) the total value of other materials and goods sup-
war. 1M plied by India. (i) to the United Kingdom, (ii) tf) the Allies during the period 

of the war at controlled prices (lower tha.n the prices preva.iijng. in the 
lmporting countries), a.nd (c) the aggregate va.lues thereof as Per market prices 
in thc importing countries r II 

.. 

The Hon'ble Sir George Barnes rey)lied :-
. ' : ,:, ," J. l . '. . • ., ' . 

U TheinfOJ,'matlOD for which the Hon'ble :Member asks is not at han~* nor 
is it in most. caSeI' obtatna.ble. Prices of some materials were .controlled, but 
tlicy were in D~y .Cases eq~l1y controlled in the importing count.ries .. It is 
obyi~~::j~~ J.\W .w~re values at controlled prices with pur~lr.hy'p<:', I 

thet~calvaIues.,c8J~ to}::wreeent what would have been the posltlon If 
prices had .not ,~,~ntrolled. An endeavour will. however,. be JP8.de to 
8!l'ppl~ informatt0n~ ~. ~'. .. p.s it is. ?btainahlc, ()f quantiti~· and ,:_luesof 

. materials Bupphed .at controlled pnces, a.nd a IitatA-.ment wIll be Iud on the 
table when it is ready. Besides materials supplied at controlled prices, there 
were of course numerous ,articleS supplied from India. not on COJltJ'()lled, 
but on contract 'rates, which ill many cases compa.red very fa.vourably with 



~UESTIONS A.Nl)."AN8W!~S; ;:&ES01U'.cION "0 :llBMOVAL OF 175 
TIiEiFtJ'NjAlf GOVERN1r~wr F;RO:U SHn,A. .. . . 

, 

[Sir Geol'ge }j(J4'tH!8; lla.i SaMh Setk 
.Nallmurl j Sir Tf/iUi{(.,,,, "fTifMJettf;., 
S(l,rdat' SUlldat' &f!O" )iajit~~ ; .the 
J1iCe-PI·e~idetLt j Mr. Kttmmi Kwn.'W . 
Oltqnda.] , 

<!pen market rates. I p'r~suUlc the~lIoll'blc Member dor.s not l'eIerto these, 
hut it woi.ild of COUl:se be a EeriOUB 111istakc to R8!1Urutl that it was neQfstla.rily 
~ the di~advant&ge of the seller to ~eet a. large and stearly demand from Gov-
.enlment~ . Qver and above the ordinary·t"nWe requiremcntH, at considerably 
reduced rates," 

The J,I~'jjie &i Sa.hib $eth"Nathmal askEld:~ 
18. II (a) lias the attt$,i1Gn ·of· Governntent been drawn to a letter tluJ.t ~ 

.appca.red i~ the I Leader ' of the lSf.h August, 1919, under the heading' Pro" ........ 
vin.cial Serilres and the Public SerViceS &mmission ~ P . 

(by In respect of wha.t 'Departments Of the Imperial Services have th~ 
recoIrilt1enda.tions of the Putilic Ser~'Ce8: :ConriniS'Sion 80' fal' heen given effect 
10 P '.' 

(c), Ha.ve~y proposallJ been, r~lvcd from LOc&I Governmen~ with 
.d ~the Provincial Oivil Ser;vi~ ~ . :. ; .' . ' . ' . 

. (d) If the answer to ra.rt '(c~ b~ in, :~e .uD1'Ill.&tive, will Government be 
pleased to *te wJwtber they h&.ve.~bm.jtted ,any recommendations, to the 
:Secretary of State to give effect tp those proposa18 P-

(e) If ,the answer to parts (11) Or ~d) be in the &ffi.l'mative, will Government 
be .pleased to place On the table the· corftlSPondenoe that paBsed:between them 
.and the,iLocal·Govermnent..1:I on the one hand .and between them and the Beere-
f.aryof.State\on the other.?" , . 

~e'Bon1,le Sir WiulUl VinCent replied:- ' 
, Ill~(a) ',Theanswcr is in the ~~~e;': . 

{b)' 8(, .. f,.r' the orders of the l'ecretuy of StAte ha.ve been received only on 
"the .. r¢commendatiolls regmO()ing the. lIint and ABsayand thelndian }'~nanoo 
Deptl.t~meit~~ In a few other, cases, s'WP &II the Police.&rvi~ the For.e&t 
:$erYice,'Pub1ic Works Departmep;.,and th,6 Indian Medical Service,orde1'8 
hav~bCenTeceived from theBe~etaJ;F qfState.fu our l'Cfercncesreganiing })"y, 

. 'butth~ 'p~-opOs&18 . l'egalo()ing ~~ !qeD,.~t~tution of, • and. other, changes .in,the 
-depal'tinentsstill re~~ £91' .decision.:. . i· . . '. 

(c), (d) ahd ·(c) Proposals'have; been received from some of the Local 
Governments and Administrmions, but until the Government of India. 8.1'C in 
possession".of the views 'o~Jie¥lraU'of theJ,Il, they aloe un~ble to address the 
;Secretary'of ~ta.~.They wlll, nowever, do 80 86 soon ~"1 posslble." . • 

..The:BoD'ble sa,~d'a~rS1iD~r: Singh' Ma.jithia:-" Yay I 11-17.LX 
.ask,- Sir, Whether it would ,not OO;·more convenient to take Mr. Chanda's Reso- , 
lutiona~er.Mr. S~mal8 Regolut~o~ h~ ~dis~ussoo. pll ' . 
" ~e V'ic&PreaideJl~ :-" I think :we Dlust keep to the order of the 

,Resolutions ,on the paper." __ . __ 

. "" '" ",I I'".. .J.' 

• :B.ESOLU'l'IONre: BEllOV' A.L Or. THE PUNJAB GOVER!l-
. M:mIlT F1\O.,~A. . 

Thcdion'ble .Mr. lcam.lni~~.ln·~·Cltanda. :-.!' Sir, I beg to 11.1Ip... 
:move 'the ~olution that st&.nds ~ ~y name a.n.d runs as follows :- ,', ... 

I ThisCounoil recommends to tJl$ ~"G0Vcth6r Generaf in' poullcilth!ltSiml& shOUld 
J.ease t~ be the fI\lIIlIl\ef headquarters of the Punjab G<!Ylll'l1ment.' . '.. . 



176 RESOLUTION re : RE){OYALOF THE PUNJAB:OOn.1RNMENT-
·FROM SIMLA. ' 

[If,'' Kafnini KtHnar GlIlmdn.1 [15TH SEl'TEHBBB, 1919.1 

. "Sir, I am ·fUlly aware, T do llot desire to, and shall not, disguiso the fact 
that there seems to Lo some feeling ill the matter of this 1«-.8Olut10n ot' mille 
among my Punjab friends not only in this Council, but outside it, a· fccling 

. that one like me, coming from tho futihet' cnst, the other end of tho couut,ry .. 
should take it npon hiDlsclf to move fI, Resolution affecting the Punjab which 

,is 80 very well rcprcsc.nlt'll in this Council. Sir, if the Punja.b alono was 
,affected by this matter, certainly I would plead guilty to the charge of imper-
tinent interference in other people's afIail'8. Ihit; 'Si1', . J submit tha.t wo,. 
ooming from ot.her provincell, are as mueh interested in this matte1' as my 
Hon'bla friends from tho Punjab, and I trust the Council will agroo with me. 
Sir, before 1912, tlw Government of India Wll:.> a,'!sociated for t.hree months 
in the year with a rrovincial Government, lIamely, the Government of Bengal 
in tho city· of Calcutta' in accordance with a practice which WIlS ho&l'y with 
age, dating back to the eArlietit days, of the British connection with this country. 

, But, in spite of thnt, jn spit4 oBhe fact that it WD.8 only for a. very short 
time that the two Governments. were togelher, thc practice wae condenmed, 

, and one of the n'MODS given in tIle ])nrOOr Dl'l'Ipatch of 1911, which was· 
uscntt.1Cl to by tho Secretary of State for India for the transfer of tho Capital 
from Calciltt&, was this connection. In the words of the Government of ' India 
at that time' the connection was bad for thr Government of India., the COnnee-
was bad for·the OdVcrnment of Bengal, and l.Ulfair to other provinces.' Sir,. 
if.this Ql!iticism 'was applicable to Calcutta, where the two -Governments"were 
togethcr for only t.hrre monthe, very much more is it applicable in the caae 
of Siml& where ,the (ioY('rnment of India is associstt,d with the Government of 
the Pu:njabfor: mor.c than ,half tho year, lx:sides the fact that, comparatively 

. ~eaking,'it is ~in: acco~ance with a, very recent practic~. Is it necessary, 
',SU'. that 1 should labour this poiut in view of this authority of the Govern-
D),ent of India Rnd of the Secretary of State in regard . to this matter P 
There is. another., ma~ ,Sir: ,As a result of 4thisthe ~ Lieutenant·Gover-
nor ofthe Prinjabistlie . only Member of this {Counoil J!.mong the provin-
cial rulers. 'Surely, that is 'amattcr which t.he other provin~ could certainly 

. take exception.to. ~ While,hunon this point, I mity as well mention an in-
cident whiohjookplacein this'Counoil Chamber two years ago. When speak-
ing on a Resolution that 'was 'moved by my HQU'ble friend, 'Mr. Shaft, in 
1917. Sir Michael O'Dwyer, forgetting that he :waa \not·a.ddressing his·owlL 
Council, and usurping the functions that pertain to Ris Excellenoy the Viceroy, 
as was· pointed out st.the time by my Hon'ble friend. Pa.ndit Madan Mohan 
Ma!a\"iya., delivered a most inflammable speech and made an 'attack. upon the 
P!'Omincnt men of . other provinces on the ground that he was reviewing the 
situation of the country. Sir, that speech C&Ulled "ery PeeP <resentment among· 
the other 'provinces, an~ if was·. fortunately thro~h the kind intervention of 
.the Viceroy that Sir :Uiehael O'Dwyer had to express his regret openly in thie . 
. Counoil for·his' speech. Sir, that spectacle was hardly edifying and to put a 
stop t~ any.repetitioll of this, if for nothing else, this practice must be put an 
end to. The Councilluay be aware, Sir, that ~urree used to be the summer 
residence of the Lieutenant·Governor of the Punjab. About 1877 or 1878, the. 
Lieutenant·Governor of the P~j&b was invited to come to Simla. In those 
days the Council may remember that the Punjab was the Noith·WestFrontier 
Province, and the Lieutenant-Governor of the Punjab was adviser. to the 
Viceroy in l'e~rd to frontier affairs. At that time there was tho Kabul troublo 
and shortly the secpud AfghanWar broke out. It was in reference to this that. 
the Licutenant:Gorcritor wasinvitOO to come to Simla to a.dvisethe.'Viceroy. 
Then His Honour p~oposed. to}lul'chase :BarnesOolirt as his official r~sidence; 
but. the Government o~ I ndla obJec~. o~ the ground tI~. even then S~~~. wsa . 
,very overcrowded and It was ·on)y In vlsw·.()f the polItical. and"&dmlDlStrir 
tive . considerations necessitating the constant presenoe of the Lieutenant-
Governor in Simla to advise the Vioerol. that tho objection ·was . waived 
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and that is how tho ~l'unjah obtaimxl II. footing in Simla. But, Sir, 
·those conRidorations have, ceased to e~ist now. In the words of the 
Q-ov6nunent of India (LordOurzon's Gover'lllJ1cnt) (I am reading, & 
portion of the desIJateh \'I"hich they submitted on this .point)-' '1'he RitwitiGn 
has now been .entirely changed; the front.ier has bc~n sevored from the Jl-un;)ab 

,and has becnequippP.d witb '[W administration of its own.' The solituy 1'eM8I)D. 
for tIle'suinmer location of the P,unjab Government at the seat -of the Imperial 
Government ha6, therefore. ceased to apply. If there were still validity, in it, 
it would furDish an argll1l!ent not for ret.a.ining the Lieutcuant-Gover,uor of.the 
,PUIljllib in Simla hut the Chief Commissioner of the Nortb-West Fronhier 

,Prol'il1OC in his place.' And the 'same despatch llrOceeds tha.t C even a.(wr 
-experieuce o~ the new system there wore officers of the highest :tuthorit~ who 

,strongly dep~edthe ohange ,and did theu' belt to get it reversed. ~ romi-
nentamong these was Sit· Oharles Aitchison, who was Lieutenant-Governor. (If 
-the Punjab from 1882 to 1887 .. ' • Apa.rt fl'Omany question rela.ting to Ute 
, frontier it'appears to us on general a.clministrative grounds to be undesirable 
th&ttheseats of the two Governmonteshould be identical for so long a. pedod 
,of the year.' Tiiat despatch also q~ted tho· 8\lthoIity of Lord Dnt'forin who 
· ·oondemned ths pnwtice 'Of tho Imperial Govormucnt and a.ny Provincial Govern-
·ment being associated together forltJiy time. ·Taking.this view, Lord Outzoll's 
·Government took thislnatterup .a.(~thc formation of "the now North~:Wt!st 
Frontier P rovillce. and suggested a reversion to the state of things that pretailed 
. be~ore 1878, by_ the witlldrawa.l. of ,the Punjab Go\l'erUJ)lent t:o some place mor~ 
-SUItable th&n.Simla. ThO'PunJa.bGovernment was accordmgly addressea ,.on 
28th June 1901, and it Was pcii:iit~ out to the Licut:enant~Governor ,.tbat, 

· .as the~::chief l'eBBOD for ithe loca.t.ion. of the Punja.b, Government at SiJ,1)la. 
bad . ceased to exist" it.s; continued ,residence there involved the followi9lg 

'disadvant.ages: firstly, that it tended to detract from the position ,of the Lielloo-, . 
.. ·nan~Goyel'nor·.as tbe head of the province t secondly, .that where there::Will 
, ,any;sepa.ra.tion of antagonism of interesta it was Dot unlikely to produce .. frie-
."tion .,rather thtm despa.toh -in the trarisaction of business ;. and thirdly, t4la.t it 
j. added to the growing difficulties connected with the popUlation of Simla ',and 
pro~~ective COngestion of the station. The then lJieutenant-Governor Qithe 
PUDJab, Sir:Mackworth Young, opposed this )r;>!Gsal strongly,' but his jue-
:eessor Sir Qharles, Rivu ~tirely ,differed from 'and supported this propo8al. 

, ThflresJll~ was ,that .a.Joirit. Committee Df the. two Governnlente, the GOV$'D-
- ment of India.a.nd tbIl Putljab Gov6rnment, was formed to report on this. matter 

and to.goloot a site for the,location oftbe'Puojab' Government in the SU1QBlCf. 
· "The Committee selected Dalhousie ,'Which . was .much ,.nearer to La.hore :t.bari 
tHmlaandestbnat.ed,f,be· cost of removal tobe.24 )a.kh~ 25 thousand rupees. 
The GoVeJ.'IlDl8nt of In~~thought that tho estimate erred on tbe&ide~f, ex-

· cessivoness,but they 'fotwal'ded o:t.b.ereportwhich had 1leep accepted by ~he 
Lieutenant.-Governor :of tho ,~UQjab to the Seoretary , .. of State urgiug . st~ly ;j 
that ,the recommendatioDshould ~be ~pted. Lord· George Hamilton -lf88 

.then Secretary of State. butwassoon8~c.caeded 'l/y Lord MiMleton (then. ~r. 
Brodrick)~ ~and it was he ~ho dealt with thedespateh .. 'lIe dill. Dot .soo . .bis ""1 

-to accept "the recommendations . ',of· . that ,Oommittee. ,that the. congeaWd 
!stateof Simla. was ;B. strong ground for the transfer of the Purijab Govern-
'mcnt. The· Government· of Lord .Curzon rilpJied to this by ·their despatch, 

No. 14 of 1905, datal theSOth March, a.nd strongly re-urged the acceptauce ,of 
their ,propOsal; .but Mr .. Brodrick would llot yield. and without rej~g, the 

· proposa.l deforred the solution of the. qqestiOB',to a. more convenient. season, 
to quote his d'wn words. That is, Sir, how the questiQn came to be shelM. 
It is a matter for speculation what would have been the fate of this proposal· U 

· Mi.B~odrick had not been Secretary' of State or if the relations bctween.·him , 
· and LordOurzon' Were· otherwise than what they are . known to have bee~. 
Howc\tet, . that apart, I' believe. ~ Sir,'that there are vcryimpera.tivegrol1nds' . 

· on which the question should be re-examined DOW. In th'c first place, in afiito 
'< ~ 

' . . 337LD .:" 8 
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~f everything tha.t hIlS taken place siuce the l'ubiication of the .Toint n.oporton 
Indian COllstitutional Reforms, ont) would not ho surprised if the l'uler.of tJlO' 
PuDja.h ill Cut,uro is llotdrawn. is not recruited, from the distinguished. service·' 

· of ;Sir Micha.el O'Dwyer, but recruited in ·England. It is obvious then, as 
'WM mentioned in the Coronati<m. DID·hal' Desplltch, t·hat. it would not b(' 
desirable th1!-t two noblemen from England, the Viceroy and tho Governor of 

: the Punjab should be residing at the same place as OVCl'y now, Brul'again 
· delic&to Rocial questions were likely to arise which WOUld. not be ~asy of solu-
· tion. Then it would hardly be consistent with·the dignity of the ruler of the 

Punj:J.I./ that, in his own province, for Simla. is part of ·the province, ho"wo~lld 
not he tJ1C premier nobleman but only & • chotG lat.' But tho real obJectIon 
arise." u'Om the fact of the congested state of Simla.. You have seen t,bat even 
'in its very inception the Government of India objected to Simla being tho· 
permment residence of the Lieutenant-Govemor of th6 Punjab on tho 
~round of congestion. In the tilpe of Lord Ourzou this difficulty was 
further accentuated. Can anybody say the position is better to-dny ? 
03n anybody say that there i~ . accommodation enough to Pleet tho l'equirc-
ments? We hare the Army Head Quarters, and is iti 'not a fact that they 

~ require more room! 'l'hCll'e are· very many )lew offiCt.'S in that Department-
· that 3.re gOing to Ile st~u-ted fIno wc must very soonbave room for them. Then 

there is the Munitions Donrikand we shall have very proba.bly a DcvelopJUent 
'Board. Where is tho accommodntion to come from? 'fhen take th~ ·case of' 
,- ihe Government of India. This Legislature will be more than doubled in & 
short time. We shall have a COuncil of State of 60 members, this will rcquiro 
acoommodation.· In the Legislative Asaembly tho number of elected l}lembers 

.. will be mote than three tim('.R what it is no,!"they will require accommodation .. 
-- Then, ag&in~ the ~tting of·the two Chambers, tho Assembly and the Coullcil of 

State will be inucWlo~ger~~n .. it is now. Wh~ is the accommodation to, 
· come from? Then take the question of the PunjaL. It is going to have an 
exeou.tive Council,. the members of the exccutive Covncil will require acoori:J,mo· . 
dation·foi-residences .. ' Theri-w,ilIbe more than one or more Ministers, a.nd theY' 

· with their respective staJfs ;willrequire residences .. With the introduction of'' 
resl'Qnsiblegovernmentincthis country the sittings of 'the Punjab Legislativo 
Council will not beoon1h1ed:to the cold weather sittings when tho Government . 
got3Ii to Lahore. . This question of aecommodation cannot be solved if the Punjab-
Go,ernment~' to continu(l in Simla. I am' afraid a good deal. of discont.ent 
has been caused by certairi wh~le-Bale land acquisition proceedings. The other' 
day tho Hon'hle }fro MaIit told Us that the Government of India. Was not aware 
that there \Y8S any general feeling of indignation on the part of householders 
all over the country. I h~ve·reada.different story m the newspapers and I have • 
heard that the action of the Government of India. has . beencomparedio that 
of l!. highwayman with a pistol. I aakedMr. Matt about the case of a gentle-· 
tna.n who offered to pay Rs. '15,000 to the Govt.ll'mnent if he were allowed to . 
reteinhisproperty, or in the alternative, he asked ·the Government to'put it up 
to auction. N'either proposal; was agreed to by: the Govfmnne'nt of India. •. 
If, Sir, the Punjab Government is to remain in Bh:nIa, these ,difficultieaWjll be-· 
oome fa.r more aggravated. "'I am surprised tha.t the Hpn'ble Mr.· 'M'&nt said 
th:t,t there was no discOntent on the. part of tbe' public. Knowing human 
nature, I say thnt when people sec high ofBoil:&ls of the Government of. India, 
ocCllpying 113.1atial rc~ideDces at a trifling rent, it is hardly likely that tblly will ' 
look with indifference ~t this prospect. I submit'that the position is one'1rhich 
is !;erious enough to callfot attenti9D,. I will quote a :pa.saa.gefromurd·. 

'. (Jur::on's Despatch in which he' says:- I 

'. '1'!tc officer~ in the.Purijab Service will J:egret the loss'of~the i adva.~tage 
. wb iCon they at present enjoy in. being brought directly., under t~o 1I0ti~ of . the· 
.' Supreme GovenIIlfent.' It goes -onto say: 'There are manyJ.>unlab ofBcers who, 

· Tiill ~gret the loss of the superior social amenitiEl$ :andaI!lusements 'which thor· 
',' , • 'T' 
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enjoy nt-Bimla, and tho wider opportunitir,s that it offers for cultured existence, 
as compa.red with the necessa.rily motc rL'l-1.ricted range of t,hought, 'intereBt 

,·and cntertainm~t that is provided by a provincial hill station of the otdin8~y 
type.' ~\bi8 mjloy be frooly conceded, but it is a case in which, as Sit- Oharles 
ll.h'~z has observed, • personal mu~t give way to the puulic intel'osts,' 

\ " FillRUy, one word as to the fi.uruicial aspect of tIm ma.tter. I Ray in the. 
lGng run there will be no-dinancia.l loss involved to the Government if, the 
Punjab Government is transferred frtJm Simla. The Government of India has 
embarked 01111. policy of building oporations'which will involve a heavy sum of 
money. 'J!his might be profitably diverted. All the money could be devoted 
towards starting a new hill station; this would not only relieve Si!llia of the 

, expenditure in further expansion, but prevent a r.ostly experiment and it will 
a.void land acquisition proceedings, prcsr,nt and futUre, 
.' ~r I do ~ot t~nk I nee.d dei.aint~e COlmeil any further, for in my humble ea~a· 

-eM I assocla.te myselC With the weIghty arguments of the Government of India. 
n th~Cou.ri.'cll 8~ fit to reject my Resolut,ioll, it will be demolishing' the' case 
of the Government of India, not minc." ~ I 

. The Bonble Ma.jor 1I.,lik sir Umar Ba.ya.tXhan :-" Sir,I1.a7~' 
'8imltds a. District of the Punja.h and thus ,under' tho Punjab Government. ' 
The Punjab Government has made its'ho~ on its own territory. " 

.~ . 
, " Tho Government of India h88 encroached upon the Plmjab Territory to 

'visit t~e place and aro now w~lqomediptheir home. ' , 
" The P\tnjab Governmimt'are not ip., Simla but are in Ohhom, Shu1&. 

'l'hey aro in 8. remote oornrr from which our Ilon'ble .Mover wanu' to throw 
them, down the precipice. I d,G not know how he would like if I walked to 
his hom~ and told him to shift,: lea.ving 'the hduso and property. If there be a. 
question ,of Simla being over-cr9wded. there are miles ?~dmiles of uninhabited, / 
hills round Simla where extens~on could be ,effected· 'and, railway and water-

, " 

supply extended, If it is mea.ht that the Punjab Government 8houl~ shift 
because it, is the Punjab Gove~merit, then I hope the Government of In~m will 
not forget the services tho Pro~1lO6 has just periormed in the World' War 'aitd :,'lii,1 
at the Frontier. The PunjabishviU feel very rouch,offended.if anything·was 
contenllllllted in this direction. ~ . ' 

, rc Our Provineo has given ~heohnnce to many Rpeakers from other; pafts.', 
of India to be able to say"that 4;we have made saeriftooi IUld we have shed:our, 
blood' for the Empire " thOllglr tbey have not got much connection'wi~,' the: 

, Soldiers Qf mal'tiaf classes whiop have borne tile bl'lUlt of th~ struggle, and they' ' . 
should not be so unthllnkful asw ask \18 tQ leave our homem return.' , 
, ,; I will now 'touch' anothe; ~poot and that is the. exp~nditure.':Apart" 

from the 'c:xpcnditur? incurred 1n .tllew81' an~ recent troublcs; the country, has 
gone through hard t1mes asmehtlOlled byHl!lExccllenpyt~e otqer pay. No, 
propoSIlI,shou.1d, .be entcrtain~ '~W, ~ioh' ~il1imposodm ,th~r;, ,J?u, "l1-jab , ~,he}r, eBh .j 

blU'den of bmldmg on another f hIll statIon, becauso;that ,voula: h8. ve . to, come-
from the pookets' of the Punjab~s alid not from those, of the oijJer ,Provin~OOs.' It 
might be said, why should the Government go to the l1il18 at .all, P I now ,and 
then come across criticism of a handful of meR in, Englan4 not knowing the 
climatic conditions of India. who say that no Governmon~ shoqld go to th" hills. ), 
I wish they,could come and ;wo~k one,year in'theplains andthe~ollowing yetfl', 
on the hills, and they would~,n find the dif1erence in 'theonttllrn of work" 
All publio sel'vantsare pa~d, o1;1t of lndianre\'en~es a~d in return 'naturally" ), 
India wants the, maximum.ll'9rk: out ofth:~l' ,. '<" ,'", • ,', " 

, ' "Th~Englishlllan .ca~ be.,expecte? . to do hj~ Jest wh~~ ~he Jempe.ra~ .' 
runs from 1200 to 1260 III tbcplams. I WISh the Hon'ble~ov~.f had beop wit,h 

\ 
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me iliis hot weather at the rc.'1hawal' Front. He would have seen that even 
people of the country wer() . suffering .ery Il(.'verely ; anel his output would not 
have come up to what. it is now; which is about three· fourths that of th~ 
whole of the Oimnoil bUllincss, 

. " Sir, as the bulk of .the Indian Army is recruited from the Puujalt; it is 
absolutely necessary that Its Government ollght to be always in close touch with 
the Army Hcadquarterg, . When there was a grcat;dcDlAnd fOl' the recruits and 
tJ;te .Pro~incial Recruiting Board HSM to convene its meetings at Simla. many 
dlstingwshed offioors from Army Headquartcrs could a.ttend and hell' us with· 
.out any hitch in carrying on their ordinary routine ·work. 

" When question afier qucstion is being llUrlcd at the Punjab Govern· 
Ulent's head its Headquarters at Simla for 'supplying informa.tion would have 
. been of gl:eat value. 

"1.'hen, Sir, thm'e has bocn a criticism on His HonoUl' Sir M.ichael 
-O'Dwyer's )n&t speech. l.'hat wa.c; the time when we tried to get as roany men 
·as w~ oould and h·ied to buck them. up for 1lghting, It was to "ple~ the 
PunJabis who were shedding their lJlood that Sir Michael O'Dwyer- delivered 
:.fh~t speech, so that the other provin('$ mlLy also oome up to. their pi~h, and I 
thInk if during the wa.rs.J.lcha. speech was made,' it was for the good of the 
·Government as well 8S for the good of the war Wllich was thon being carried 
·On. 
. "1.'hen, again, it haabeen said that tho Punjab Government was called 
here on acoolJUt of tIw .troubles at Kabnl Well, when there was trouble this 
:time in'the Punjab it also C¥ed trouhles in Kabul on accoUnt of certain 
people, and if these. troubles oCcur in future on account of the political propa-
ga,nda which is carried on.by certain people, thon, I think, it is aU the more 
necessary that the. Pllnjab Government should iemain where the Government 
of ~a. remains. With these few remarks' I hope the Oouncil would vote 
agamstthe Resolution." 

Il~=* '.. . ,'The Hoil'bleSardar SlUldar SiDgh MaJithia. :_"Sir, I am sorry 
. 'I have ·to oppOse my Hon'ble friend's motion. He thinks th~t the connection of 

'the Government of, the 'Punjab with the Government of India. is unfair to other 
provinces. I woUld not say anything, but I hope he is not jealous of us and 
'wishes to take the Government of India. to ms own province, If pe were, I ~ 
'sure the Government of India would not like to go into the heavy r&ins that hi • 
. province gives • 

. " Then he said further on, that His Honour the 'Lieutenant.Governo~, as 
head of a 'Provincial Government, was the only' Member on this ·Council. I 

'.think hei"Orgete that when the Government of lndia . goes down to Delhi, tho 
<Chief Commissioner of Delhi is also a member OJl this Council . 

... ' CI Then he ~a.id that Murree used to be the headquarters 'of the, Govet:n. 
'ment of theP1injab when my Province wu ca~led.~ North-Wes~ Frontler . 

. ' Provinoe.Does 'he think that now that the PunJab 18. nOt 80 styled. It has lost 
. 'its claim Of ~ place in'apart of its own Province and should, not ~ near ~e, 
'Government of India so·as always to be a.t hand, as my Hon hIe fnend MalIk 

.. Sir U n:ilLlHaya.t K~ said, to give the necessary information and assi&t&llce 
to tha.t Govermnent P . 

. "On~ thing more'"llyfriend. 'Malik 8irUmar 'Ha:vat K.hani~ that 
,simla l~ing in the.PunJab 'We are 11i. our own "homel, :! ~ould, r:remmdrny 

.... friend of the story about the old woman and the camel 1n ;Msop •. fables. I 
hope with due res~t to the Goveriunent of India, I do not mean to sa,. ~at 

'the Government 01 Ind,ia. is, going· to act~e. the C801Il;Cl ~wa~ us. in the 
Puhjab, but my friend dOes wish the Govtrnmcnt of Indta to. SO aot 'aDd tum 
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us out u'om our home. That is not t.he way Ul which we IJunjabill would like 
to be trcat.ed. 
· " He said ful'ther that the Secretary of State t.hrowout this proposal and hi~ 
gave the reason that perhaps it was due to a. difference of opinion Qetween the 
·Scorotary of State and the then Viceroy of India.. I do not know what tho 1'6a1 
facts of the case a.re. Perhaps he has got more information on this point thA.~ I 
claim to have. . .. 

" 1'hen he reforroo to delicate social qUt'StioIlS. I am afraid I cannot lmder-
stand what he means by this, Dot'8 he mean that the Punjah Government or 
the Head of the Punjab Govenlmeut has not given th~ chances of enjoying tht! 
delicate social associations in their own homes? I hope that is not Ilis meaning. 
But if he lll~.ans something else, I am afraid he has not explained his point. 

· " lie furthor said that after all the Head of the Punja.b Govel'nme"nt is 
called jn Simla. all the Chota Lord Saheb. Surely, 8.') IIr,ad of the Punja,b Gov-
·ernment, he is the Chota Lord Saheb. a,nd if tQ.day he asks the Chota Lord 
Saheb to go out of Simla I hope he will not ask the JatJgi Lord Saheh to go out 
next ... Perha.ps tha.t may not be convenient. But if to-day he asks the Chota 

" Lord SaheL to go out of Simla, his next move would, perhaps. be to uk His 
El:c~lIcncy the Commandef-in-Chief to leave Simla. on account of congestion· 
and to fmd some convenient qUartel'S somewhere-else. My friend)s slJ,ggestion 
might perhaps come later tho~h I am not a prophet. ill this respect. . . . 

. . "Further, my ~on'hle ~~d said tha.t on aCCOl~nt of congestion mnn1 ' 
·officeshaTe to be bUllt. My frIend forgets that there 18 a scheme of oxtension 
w.hichh8B bee)) under the consideration ;of the Government of India. With 

. the room that is availableround about, I hope it will be ·possible for tho Govern-
mentoflndia to provide accommodation for all arid every sort of . offices that· 
ma.y be created. With regard to the additional members in· thePunjall 
Executive· Council, I do not think we· will have more than one, and . surely 
tho· accommodation required for the Executive MemberWldthe Minister,-on1y 
.t~ro officers--should not be grq,dged, and I hope my friend would not gl'Udge it . 

. "Again,· he refeJ;red to tho finan9ial f1ircumstances. In his ope:ning 'peceh 
I thinkbe S&id something .about the estimates prepared jn Lord Our.zon·s . 
. tiJ;O~amount,ing to something~ko 24 la.kbs u,nd 25 thousand, but beyond qu~ting " 
tbatfiooonre he has not given U8 any other idea as to whs.t he thinks tho cost 
· WQuid 00' under the change4. circumstances. Everybody l\'ho knows the 
cil'cumstances in the country knows full well that the cost of building· bu· 

. .morethan quadntpled compar~d with what it was in. the olden times; . and . 
. perhaps if 1 take the figures n.$ hA gave them from the sta.tement 24 lakhsand· 

20 thousand, i~ will considerably be much more than what tho fi~ccs of the 
Punja,b would 'he able to bear after this war. 

,. I ther6forc bope, Sir, ~at the Counoil would. not see their· Vfay . to 
accept t.he sllggest,ion which ~88 been made by my friend."· , , .. f 

,. 

. '. ' , - . I' ' 

, The Bonble Sir'WUliam·Vin.cent :-,-" Sir, the Hon'bl~ .. Mover lloGO+oa. 
. hIlS not been. very fortunate dn securing support,.from the. provinooof the .. : 
· Punjab which is directly interested in the Resohition, but, at the same time, I 
do quite l'ecogniso th~t this is ~ot entirely a. ~rov~oial ma~r. but "8' mat~ ?f 
Imperial irol)ortancc III a certalll senso. But, III t.hlS connoohon, I should hke In 
tho fir .. st place. to draw the attention of the Oouncil to the w~l"ding of. the Resolu-

· tion:-' This Council recommends to the Governor Gencralm Counell th~t Simla. 
should cea&e to be the summer headquarters of the Punjab GQveaiment. ~ 
There is no suggestion a~ywhere th,at an inquiry ~shoul~ be mado, .that local,. 

· opinionsho~ld bQ ascertal~~ or tho lJla~~ locally mv~bgo.ted. Tl~18 OouncJl :to 
without havtng an opporturuty of exa~nmg the facts WIth any care 18 asked to, . 

:arrive at.& su~mary decision on a oh~gewhich is one of very great mo~en;:· ,; 
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Sueh a. course .will not, I think, rr.auily cofllmolHl itself io Ron'blc ~{embers. 
'l'he Council hasbecn told thnt this question was examined at gl-eat length in 
1903, and it is eOI'root to say that Lord Cm7.on's Government, both then, and I 
think, in 1905, recommended that the l)unj:tb Government should bo moved 
from Simla, and that Simla shollld be. nlade, as it WC1'{~, an Imporial enclave. 
That proposal was eft.refuUy considered by,.I think, two SllCCC85ive Secret-aries of 
State, or hy one Secret,aryof State on two sepnrltte occasions, and it WSB deliber-
ately rejected for r£'agons which aro known to the Mover. 'l'he Hon'blc Member 
asked me some time ago to pl~ nt his disp()~l the correspol1dencc between tho 
Government of India and the Secl'etary of Stnt(l on this matter anrl I did so. 
'hut he has not, I t.hink, mentioned t.he rf>,uSOUH which led tho Sooret.ary of State 
to reject the proposal, and if nny other Mcmbcrs of thiy Council wish to have 
the l>tl.pers, 1 shall be pleased to place them nt t.heir disposal. Bl'iefly stated, 
the reasons ",-ere (I put them VC1;Y briefly) that. there were certain political 

\ advantages in haying the headquarters of the Local Government and that of 
t.ho Imperial Governmeut. in the same pla.ce; t.hat the disad"alltagcs arising 
out .of such an arrangement, wel'e much over-estimated j that any form of 
administration by the Central Government of a sJUall territory was inadvisable 
and very expensive, and that the population of Simla was then a.bout 30,000-
I will correct tho figurt's if I find lam wrong-nnd tha.t' it would be reduced hy 
2,000 only if the headquarters were removed, !IO that any relief afforded to the 
(,'Ongestion of Simla would be tempora,ry and the cx:penditure would be far' 
hrreater than the adva.ntages to he derived, justified. Wen, the question was 
again examined incidentally in 1917 by a Committee up here, and then again, 
I think, the Committee decided not to make any specific l'eooInlDcnd&tions on 

, . the',point. ~l~ough;ijley,left the question open for discussion should necessity 
, arise, and tha.t ilb Ithink, the present state of the case. I think the Council 
~ would do .well if they left it there. Should lIeeessity arise for reconsidering this 

question,. then it ~ ~ l'&'.Opened at any time. But if it is proposed to . make 
Simla, as it, were4n In:meci&l., • . enclave, I should warn the Council that the 
recUl'l'ing expenditure would.be:very considerable. 'We know from our experi-
ence ,of Delhi :t.hat,the arra,ngemente there are perhaps more expensive 
t,han in any admbiistra.t.ionm, the whole of India. ,I think also that the 
Council will a~ tha.t, before a Local Government, is prohibited from having 
ita headquart~ a.t any place it chooses within· its . own territories, and at a • 
place particularly where it ha.'l been firmly established for many years, very 
cogent re;loSODS sho:uld be given. 

II 1 now turn to examine the reasoll8 given hy the Hon'hie Member for this 
Ohallge. Some of them ,~ere of considera.ble value, but others were olearly not of' 
.tha.t cha.racler. His \first argument is that because the Durbar Dcspatch 
discusses the quest,ion ofUle headquarters of the Local Government and the 
Imperial Government heing in the samt! place. and finally decides that s~ch 
a state of affairs is open to objection', therefore it must be bad. Well, Sir. I am 
alraid that if the Durbar Des)?!'tch. the despatch of 1911. were exposed to 1mb-
lie criticism, it would be found that ma.ny of the argumen~ in tha.t despatch 

'I- '\\'oitld notooacccpted by -persons of authority in' the country. I am not 
~. referri~gto Govemment'o1lici~1s, but to the non-o~cial community, although 
it is ~sible that some Government officials, even if they were allowed an oppor~ 
t.unity of expressing their personal opinion, would have dOllbts on the benefits 
which. were claimed for the moye. The second, argument for tlle proposal 

, was that,. it,wa8.said ,His' Honour the Lieutenant-Governor Wll8 a member' 
, of this Coun~il and that tbi's ,,'aa open to objection. I venture to suggest that we 
d~ive great assistance fl;OD;l ~he presence of His Honour, and I think there are 

. few Members oUhis Oouneil",~o do not welcome t}te 'presens:e.of Sir Edward 
~a:clagan here llow.A:rderence was then 'made to a speech by 
Sir:Michael O'Dwyer some years ago. Sir. I eannot but think .t.hat th.'1.~ w~ 
a most'unforhmate reference. Au incident which haa been closed now for somt.' 
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years is (haggcd in without nlly reason in . this COllllcil 011 the prete~-t that· 
it, woufd justify the remoyal of tho Punjah Governmcnt from Simla. If, Sir, 
t.hat is the only ""CasOIl fo!' the l'Cmonl,] of the Local GOVCl'lllllcnt that the 
Hon'ble Member can givl~, I think t.he casc is a vuryweak one. It is tme that 
t.here may be a difficulty ill futuJ'e with an officer of the status of a Governor in 
this Pro;'inco, and that will be a matter for consideration, lmt I ask the 

· .Oouncil not to urge the GoVt'rulllent t.o come t{) an immcdiah~ decision on a 
Ilueation of this magnitude aud importance on the information now a.va-ilaLlc. 

" The most cogent reason foJ' movillg the Punjab Ooverl1'fllent from Simla. 
is, howevel', l'cally the question of cong&tion. but when I came to inquire iuto 
details of this congestion. I found exactly what" I think, was said by one of th~ 
Hon'ble Members from the PlUljab. thut the number of hOlliles occupied by 
officials from that Province is so sma.lI, that really it would make little differencc· 
if they were moved. 'l'he total numhcr of officers employed by the Punjah 
Government, {rom thc figures I have heen aMe to collect, is 137, including 
82 Indians, and they occupy ]4 hOUM-!1 only. TIte congest.ion in Simla is 
'mainly due to the occupation of house.s by non-officials, who as a mattcr of fact 
occupied 72 honses hCl'C in 1917. This congestion is, however, now heing 
removed and has been llartly removed alrNldy by the erection of ncw residences. 
I do not want to Wll3l'Y the Council h.r a.long list of figures, hut they' ,may 
take it from me that new accommodation iR bring provided botb {or Govern-
ment of India officers at 'Oraig l)hl',' 'BemlO<',' Summer Hill and at 
Dhar, and also for ~uDjah officers at the other cud of Simla. That there 
has boo11 congestion in the .pnst is epl'tninl~r true, and our attention was very . 
strongly drawn to it 1llSt year when there WIIS this outbreak of Influenr.o.. From 
thnt time and before that timc, but. particularly from that time. the process of 
removing that congestion has been stendily pursued, and I would imite the 
HoJ?ble Member to go «lown to the places I, have mentioned, WhOM hp.' r.!fu 
see for himself the additional accommoda.tion tha.t is being provided both for 
Europeans and Indians. . 

" There is one other point to whioh I ought to refer and that. is. tho question 
of ·erpense, because tha.t is a very pertinent qucstion for this Oonncil to consider. 
The Hon'ble Member has not made Illly suggestion, as far as I·. was AWare, of 
any definite place to wh~ch thc Punjab Government is to be removed. He did 
sav tha.t it was proposed in one of the older despatches tha.t they. should go 
to' 'Da.lhousie, but he did' not, as I understand, endorse tha.t proposal.in this 

· Council himself .. In,ia.ct his proposals are of I\. very vague nature and were 
dcilcribed hythc Hon'ble llilik Mnjor Sir Umar Hayat Khan as proposals to 
push the l'unjab Government down the khnd without tRUing them·where they 

· were to go. 
uReturning to the qHcstion of expense, the. cost of moving the Government, 

of tho Punjab from this place has been ,estimated. Tho estimate then was in 
1917 35 lakhs without any ra.ilway to the new headquarters; the pricc of 
mnt~rials lta.e probably gon~ up since then. And we .know that, when buildings 
Rl'o'1l!1lde, they alwa.ys cost considerably more t!mn the estimates. I think there-

, fore that the OOlmeil would: not be wrong in saying that the cost would be at 
Jeast 50lakhs, without any railway oomnmrucation. Purther, if· the Local 
Government of a province, of this impOliance, is to be in touch with the rest of 
the province, I think it will he admitted that railway coIlllllunication to its sum-

·ll1er lleadql,1l).fters is an absolute necessity. If railwa.y commurucn.tion is given to .. ' 
a sitff even close to Simla, the estimated cost is Rs: 124 lakhs. That is a. figure· 
which, I think, will give Hon'hle Members of this Council to t.hinkbeforc they: 
lightly decide summarily to eviet the Government of the Punja.b from. Simla.; The view of the Government of India is.thatthisqucstion should be left Opell.' • 
Should it. be necessary to reconsider it at any moment, they would be prcp"a:w, 
to do BO;buUhey must quitcdefillitoly and firmly oppose the specifio :ResQ~ •. 

")}ltion Pl'Oposed by the Ron'b1e Mt'lUbcr." 
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U l.JL . Tho Bon'hle nao Bahadur B. N. Sarma. :--" Sil', wo arc glad I 
to recogni~ that the Hon'ble tho Homo Mtlmbcl' is conscious of tho fact that 
this question is really ono of IllllJcrial i1ll11ott<lJlCe, and, I think, fhe suggestion 
that. he has made, ntllllCly, that .. It should bo }t,lft (1)Cll, is worthy of commenda-
tion. But may I also sa.y~ Sil'~ t,hat my IIon'iJle frienel, MI'. CIlanda, was right 
in bringing Ul) this 11l'OllOsition at this stage, beclluse tiolUothing will havo to bl~ 
done definitely before la.l'g'e expenditure is incurred by way of building Conncil 
Ohambers, residences for new officials nnd so Oll, if the Il.t!fol'm Scheme should 
come into o}leratioll. I ·believe thnt t,he gew.:ro.l expectntioll ill thnt the Reform 
Scheme would come into opel'ation fo;omewhcm n(lxt year, a,nd, if the Council\< 
are to meet then, it; sta.nds to reason that some definit.e solution must be founcl 
at an early da.tc. So that the question u.s to whlltnel' the Punja.h Government 
should go on building for t.heir officers and for their Councils a,long with t,he 
Government of India, or that thc Government. of India /j!tould think of going 
80mewhcl'p else is a quostion which, I think, RhouM be set.tlcd soon once fo/' nil. 
That is the l'eason why I think my Hon'hle friend ?l1'r. Chand& wa,s right ill' 
bringing to the notice of the Governmcnt Rnd the COllllcil this important. 
question.at all early stage. Then, Sir, ,'fe Jmvc fl.nothrr rp.ason, bcca.use thil! 
proposition ha~ got some bearing upon another Resollltio11 standing aga.inst my 
name, namely, th~t it would he desirable in H'() publie int,orests tha.t the Gov-
ernment of India should ChOO~lC some pcrmanc,lt hea.clqlllll'ters whef(.· they could 
stl1y throughout the year. Well, I am not goiltg to anticipate wba.t may be said 
.on that Resolution, but it i~ arguable that, iftlw Government oflndia were to btl 
permanently located at one place, it may be that tho decision would be in favOUl' of 
Simla, then only; and if the decision should b(~ tha.t tho Jlermanent headqua.rters 
of the Govcrnmant should be at Simla. almost throughout the year-although it 
is hardly likely that that would be the deci!:!ion-in th!\t event, in that contin-
gency, 1 think ml Hon'ble frienel's remarks would bve additional weight, 
because I think, If the Hovernm.ent or India should choose Simla lor residence 
fo~ the greater part of the year, or throughout there is no room for the resi-
dence of two Go,'ernments here. But I think it is 8.'! well that we should 
assume that the present comlitions of things will continue, As:'luming that the 
present state of things will continue, and that Simla 'happens to be the sllmm:er 
headquarters of tho Government of India., then the real point, Bir, is as to 
whether, from the administrative point of view as well 88 from the point, of 
view of convenience, it is desirable that the Punjab Govt'l'llment IIhonld have 
the same headquarters as the Government of India. I think, from the admi-
nistrative point of view, the decision an'ived a.t in 1911 has much to btl said in 
ita favour. Recent events have, I think, only emphasised the wisdom of the 
decision that was come to in 1911. My Hon'ble. friend, Major Bir UllJ.D,f 
Hayat Khan, snys thn.t the l)unjah consists of "cry infiamlllahle lll.ateriai. Well, 
let us take it that that is so. ..If that is so, I t.hink it is nll he greater ren.'IOn 
tbat the Government of India tihould be at a wstance so 1\9 not to be associa.ted 
80 closely with the doings of the Punjab Governmunt, a.nd I think 
in the interests of the rest of India it is desirahle that it should be so; 
May I point out also; Sir, that it would he extremely convenient to 
have an Imperial encla.ve as' at Delhi, for thp. simple reason that t.he 
people of the othCl' provinces would have a. greater chance of coming to the 
Impedalheadquarters without any interference, without such interference, as 
was the result of recent troubles and panic. Recent cven~ have emphasised 
the importa.nce,from the administrative point of view, of the decision of 1911, . 
and I think much can be said in favour of the Resolution of the Hon'ble Mr. 
Chanda 0"« that ground. 

u ~rheD. again,. Sir, ,could it be contended really thnt it i.~ desirable to have 
two CouiiclJ Cliambe1'8 here and that place can be found in Simla. for 50 or 60 

. Jlon-offici,almembers of the Punjab Council and 100 or 125 non-official and 

. .,1lich,,1 members of the Imperial Council, let alone the eri('nsion of the offices 
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and so on which would huve to be l)rovided under the new scheme? It seems 
to me absolutely impossible to locate conveniently so many' members in this 
place. and the Councillors would nccessarily bve to come here. Well. Sir, the 
question will' ha.ve to be fa~ed ilnmediately. and I think the 'cost mcntioned,' 
125 lakh". will pale into insignificance when future inierests JUJ.ve to be taken 
into consideration. ' ' 

"Sir. may I say one word with regard to the constant introdl1~tion i~to 
tIU!! Council of the quality of the Punjab citizens and the quality of the 1'cst 
of the' citizcllil of India ? We are all proud of the bravery of the martial l'aces 
inhahiting the llunja.b. • We fecI that we are one with them, ond we hOl)6 that 

I that feeling is reciprocated by the Punjabis. although it does not seem to find 
anyacceptance at the hands of my IIon'ble Colleague, the Hon'ble Sir Umar 
Hayat Khan. I ruake bold to s..",y that we from other Provinc.es oC India have· 
·conquered the Punja.b and have established British sovereignty, in India., and 
• ther() ,are as brave, men, as ,bolel men,.88 courageous men, a.~ strong men 
physically in the rest of India as can be boasted of by the Punjab., And. Sir,. 
I hOl,e, thcrefore~ that these pretensions ~vill not. be very often made because 

" they are hur<11y ip good taste. let alone being pJ'ovocative.· . 
"Then it Wf;,S said that jf there is to be propaganda. of the character thaf 

'has been'indu\ged in recently, it is as well that the Punjab Government should 
be near ihe headquarters of the Government of India. That is just the trouble, 
and the Government of India has unfortunately been gravely misunderstood' 
hy its being 80 closely connected with the recent doings in the Punja.b. I 
dare· say. jf the two Governments were at a distance and communications 

. between them had to be cal'ried on by correspondence and not by private con-
vel'sations. better control might be exercised by the Government of India. 

• "rhcrefore, 'for tha.t reason also, I think it is desirable that the head'luarters of. 
the two Governments should not be the same. I do not see any reason why 
"there should be an importation of so much"feeling b;J the Toprcselltative of the 

~ PUnjab or on the part of tho representative of any other province . 
• ' ... II The. question ill one of a. purely busintljls·like nature. It is not a: qu~stioJl' 

'of anybody iJ.sking the Punjab Government to shift from Simla. which is legitI-
mately their 'own. It· is a question a,g to which place should be the'head·1 

'qllElrters .of the Punjah Gov~rnme.nt for the conveniel}ce of the 'people ip.'· 
'general. . It would be intolCloable if under the regi,v-e of the new Councils the. 
Jleadql1a.rters of the Punjab UO,vemmentwere not in a pltu..oe where the Govern": 
rnent would be in touch with ~blic o})inion with the greatest commercial men 
'o.cd wit.h the best elements of s'ociety, but far away from tbe:ijl for six months,' 
in the Year."· , 

,0' 
~ '.' ... 

. , 
" 

'The . BOD'bIe Mr. It. A. Itau.t :_u Sir, I only rise t.o answer a 11-l0" .. 
: -question put to me by the Hon'ble Mr. Ohandl'o. regarding the purchase of 
: certain houses in Siml.. I do~not quiteIcnow what the incident bas to do with 

this Resolution; but in case hi~ remarks .. may give rise to any misconception I 
think it is well to state the facts. The facta are simply thE'.8C. The houses 
.referred to were the joint property of two owners. One, of these owners 
authorised the other to treat with Government. The Government made' to 
him· what they considered to be a. fair 'offer 'and he accepted it on behalf 
'of both owners after coIlblllting his partner,. . . . . 

, The Bon'ble Mr. XamiDi Kumar Cha.nda :--" Yay I rise 
to 11 point of order, Sid J s it relevant to go into the details of the transaQtioo. 
when speaking with reference to tlus Resolution P ,. ". 

"The Vice·Presideu,t :_CI Oertainir. His in IUls~er to the Hon'ble' 
Kember's question. " . 
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The Hon'ble Mr. R. A. Mant :-" It is ollly beculUi8 the Hon'blp. 
Member asked .the quest,ion, Sir, that I wished to give him the facts. Well, 
the partuerthen came fortrard and· offered to buy the houses bMk from Gov-
ernment ate. higher price. The Govenunent did not accept this offer ~~CaU8e 
they had bought the houses,for a public purpose and not as a llpeculation .. 'l'lte 
Government were also88ked t.o put the housell UI) to auotion in order to asoor-
tain their true value. Surely' the Hon'blc MI'. Chanda. does not contend that 
an auction in lIuch circumstllDcuS would' result in genuine bidding. If the 
owners in this or Bny other case are unwilling to accept t.he offer made by 
Government, it is open to them to get n regulnr award under the Land 
Acquisition Act. ': • 

. The Hon'ble Pa,1idit Madan Moha.n Malaviya :-" Sir,. 
iLiR ra.ther Burprjsing t.o see the attitude taken up by the Hon'blc the 
Home Member: He suggested thnt. t,he Hon'Me MJ:. Ohanda shoulc1 be 
content ann advised the Council to be ('.ont.e~lt not toO preBs the I)uestion to 8. 
decision now a.nd leave it open for consideration by the Government at· such 
time lis thoy may think fit. III' then went on to remark tha.t lie "as very 
definitely and firmly opposed 1.0 tlle Re.'I01ution. Now, Sir, that I think leaves 
tJle question in (l, rather awkwar~ll)Qsjtion, . Are membera to understand that 
ihe Home Member speaking on'bebalf of the Government of Indi.'\ has made an. 
informal pledge that this question shall he reconsidered by the Government of 
India. P Or does his stout QP~ition mean tlmt the question will be sbelved 
indefinitely P I waJitana.nsl\'cr. If the Government of .India. wHI say, as the 

· Hon~ble 'Member'a.remarks indicated, that they recognise the import.nnce 
, of tha.question.; raised by Mr. Chanda, that they recognise that the &t'gu-
, ,menta, the reasons-.re;QD' the side of Mr. Ohanda., and tllat light, criticism and 

what, I shall not .Y:Jl1ort!, is on the side of Sir UIDar Hayat Khan and other-
. :incmb$rs,~n ,if 'he· does recognise it, he should lI&y to :the Ommeil that the 
mattor is gOing to .be coIUliderec.l by the Government of India at an ('arly.da.te, 
If that i& not to be, then. Tthink, the Council ought to press the Government of 
India to take up this :queIitionfor consideration a.t an early date, because frODl 
all that the Hon'ble Mr. Chanda. has said it is obvioUK that the question· needs 
recQusidemtion; In 1908, . 88 the llon'ble Mr. Ohanda pointed out., Lord 
Curzon's Government in a very ttble despatch dated the 24th September, 1003, 
gave many reasons why the Punja.b Government should be transferred from 
8.imlB. tQ Dalhousie. In concluding that despatCh the Government said: 

; .' f J n conclnsion we d,.u.e' to'press upon your Lordsbip's oonaidera.tion the d.irability of 
· JiDally ~ing ~6 .. qUl!Stjoll that we have liubmitted to you at the present time, It may 
~ conJidently be ~redicted that if this ocuon be 1000t, it will neyCf ariD recur.' (There they 
· were mpugl. ''I'lle 8~ justification aftort1OO on the one han by the removal of the 

Frontier froID the adminilltrative cbargll of tbe Punjab o overnment, and on the other by 
the impending' opening of the railway will not again arise, and publio opinion "'i11 not, thert;-

· fore. bcsogenerally favOlll'AhIe to tqc ohanga j while the cost of r~oval will tend to becomo 
~r. if pot iD~UIltable,sincc the t'unjn.h Government is cOlIJtantly adding to tho 

· expel:l~birG for which it wopld, as now. demand an equivalent in tho e\'ent of transfer. Morp.. 
over, a.sSiwa grows larger and the congestion b:lCOlUCil more scrious, w\; .hall incur the 
reI,roacb of having thrown away the one great oll}lOrtunity presenw(l to us of redllCing the 
dimcll8iolls8.ud therewith the gra.vity of the population problem with which we are already 
confronted. Weiiccvrdiugly· commend our pro~!:Jour Lordship &II politically opporlnne . 
and adriUnistrativOly advantage<lU.8, while in theLr fi . u~t they are not only as economi-
cal as it has been possible to make them, but also .most moderate in relation to tho public 
btllelits which they mlly be c..tpected to confer.' 

Thllt lfaS .in: i~03: Nriw, it is unfol'tunatethat the Secretary of State who· 
batt to deal with this matter could not recogni$e tho wisdoJll of the reoommcndaa 

. , tions, and the matter was 'shelved. But~ . Sir;ma.ny eventli have happened 
!!incethcn; Oalcutta )1a.' ceased to be the capital ofihe Gov~ent . t)f·· India .. 
Delhi has become the )lominal capital and Simla has become in a latger "!!elise 
tho capItal of India. fJ.'he Government of India spend more time in Sirom now 
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than they used to do before; and Dulhi is really the winter camp of nlc Govern-
ment of India; they ~ there as they would go to any other place for a fl~' ' 
ID.ontha'stay. Now tlla.t is one important consideration which has a,risen. In 
alldiiion to what my'friends, the Hon'hle :Mr. Ohanda a.nd the Hon'ble' Mr .. 

·SIl.rma have &aid, there is the fact that these reforms are certain t.o comp.. Bome. 
men may not like it, but they are'certain to come, and with the reforms WillCOlll*, ' 
-a -very grea.texpansion of the ,reqiiliements of. Goyernment for t.he purposes of 
carryin'g onthc administration of Council. Secondly, there is thcneed for letting 
people.live & little morc freell herea,nd not being compelled every year to undergo ' 
much inconvenience in findlllghouso accommodation when thcy comc to Simla, 
not fQt the sake of plc&Sure, but to serve their King and country. M.any .' 
people are being put to much inconvenience, and it would be intolerable if this . 

,"'lllconvenience is a.llowed·to grow and suitablo steps not taken to remeily it. 
·Those are the aspect!; of the question so far as the. transfer of tho PWljab 
-Govill'JU!lent's slunm('r headquarters is concerned. There is one other matter 

. 'lthichl may mt'ntion. It is undoubtedly a fact, without referring to,a.ny 
·indivjdual,·it isundoubted.ly a·. fact, that the very close association of the 
Governm.entof India and tho GovorD.mcnt oftbePunjabiH ROmetimes . a. gi·ea.t 
disadvant8.0o-e to the peoplc.'of· the :P~lljab.The people of· the Punjab do· not 
. get that jmtka that they nrlght oth!pise get in certain circumstanoes if the' 
·.Government of India and tp.e PunjatiGo:ri!rnment were not in the same place 
:to~ether,j and.recent cvent_ ha.'v.c cot,Uirmed the apprehension of.t.hesepoople on . 
tbispoint. Noxt. the a.dv~ntage which tile poopleof the Punjab may· derive 
from 7the JiP.Adquarters of tb,e Punjab, Governm~t being at It hill station are 
dellicd:tothelU. Go' to any other-pFOvincia.l bill station and you will find a 
'DUmber of gentlt"men,of th~ l)rovince;spending a. fair portion of their time at the 
summer -headquarters of the Goverm:nent. I do not know that the people 'of 
,the Furij~b enjoy the same' benefit to the same extent that people of other. pro-
vhlOesco. The Go\rernment of India. elbow out the Punjab Government to s. 
certain ex.t~nt. , 

_. ':~~,For these reasons I think, Sir,; that it is :eminently.dl"ilirable tha.t at this 
opportunity which is anotb.er very fa,vourable opport.unity for reconsideration of 
theqo,estion the whole ma~ter:should bcrcconsi~el'ed. l.:hat was one OPI)Or~uni· 
ty ,vhen Lord Ourzon urgep the settlement of thlS 'questIon. Jt was unfortun~ 
atelrlOst. Here is ano~het oPP9!fi~itr.ariBen. on the eve of the Jntrod:uetion of 
constitutional reforms ana. chll.ngeswmch .wlll ,affect both the Governme:nt Qf 
IJidia. a.nd the })unjab Gov~rninent.Even if these ehangt'.8 were not in sight the 
problem would press .for cOl:lsidera.tion a~d801utio~; but with th~e. cJl~nges ~oSt 
certain to come-Ii3t almost, but qwu certain to come-It 18 time that the 
matfi.r were. taken up s.pd .C()llsidercd ·in. a judicial spirit . or course 
thcopinions of some people may have ro be dealt with rather lightly; but n:& 
real reasons. considerationS of any, ",eight I1hould be ignoroo by the, G ovemmcIlt 

: in ~;eigh~ng th~ qU~$ioni and ,I.?~~e . no d~ubt .that When ~ the question has 
. heen weighed, It will be recognised tha.tthe recQ1runendation Il1sde by the 
Hon'ble Mr. Chanda. has ~ grcatdealDloreweighton its side than can be urged 
against it. It may not be' Ilo pleasant thing to contempla.te f(lr some of our 
n~icnd8 ,who are very closely attached t~ Simla" thnt the Punj~b Government 
sho~ld cea8~ to have its h~dqua.rw1'8bere ... ~t may be t~nt there will be dis-
advanta~es III that respect. .On th~ other hand. the PunJab G~vornment and 
the PunJab people may find that 01ey are Letter off than now If. they ,have a. 
snmmer bead quarters of their own. The m.a.tter ought to be considered, as 1 
j;ay, in a calm and judicial spirit, and when it is so considered. I haVE)' no 
doubt that the conclusion whicp win he arrived at wiIJ, f:praking personally- • 

, itlPay be venturesome· to predict>-but I . venture t<lthink,that theco~
c\usionwhich ~iIl bearrivcd,~tw~n be insuppOltof the proposition moved by 
Mr. Chanda. rather thanaglUnst It. I. therefore, ask tlie Hon'blc'the Home 
Member to say definitely whether the. Government of India agr~ that. this 
matter shall be taken up and considered at a suitable time. If be says it will, 
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then tlwHon'hle Mr. Ch~nd/l. will be right in Dot 'preasing his Resolution. 'If 
the .Bon'bIc the 11 orne Member tells us tha.t the attitude of the OO"crnment is 
one of opposition to the Resolution', then I think tho Council will he bettor 
advised to vote in favour-of it." . 

IJ.II.... The Bon'ble Mr~Sachchida,Da.Dda. Sinha :_" Sir, when '1 
came to the Council thi8 JUothing; I cume with a perfectly open mind. I ca.mfi 
to listen to the debate on tbisResolution and to·profit by it and then to form 
my conclusions on th£} subject. Personally I should be sorry if the headquarter" 

- 'of the Punjab Government are removed from 'Simlu., for I have often enjoyed 
the hOllpitnlityof :parnes Court, audbeillg rathtjl' partial' to the good things 
of life, I should llC very sorry to lose that pr08pact., But .this is not a maitor . 

. whioh.call be discussed from the personal standpoint, whether of a: particular . 
individual,· or of a particular Lieutenant-Governor, or ariybodyelue. It ill, as 
the lIOn'ble the HOlOeMember has said, an· imperial pro.blem and it should 
be judged fTom that standpoint. Ha.ving heard the debate carefully n.nd the 
past history of this maiter,8s unfolded by t.h!:' Hon'ble Mr. Chanda from 
the despatcbell of tho Go'fernment of India, it appears to me that there is a. good 
deal to be said in favour of the proposal. nut. here, Sir, may I be permitted' to say 
that I desire to protest .against t!ll'l .spirit w~ieh t~e H~n'ble ~jor M~lik Sir U mar 
Hayat Kha11, 'fiwann, JDlP~~ wOO tho discUSSIons In thI8 Counoil, when any 
matter that conoorns the PunJab comes up. He says to us: ' Oh, you are nobodies, 
weP~jabi!l'arethe onlt ~p16 concerned, wellhall say what we'like, you are 
outsiderS' -a.nd ·80 fo~.· .. He said the same thing whentbe last debate on the 

;.. PUnjab~OOm.¢.ittce.wa.s:pn.:. But Bir, I desire to point out that in this Council 
··when we are discUB8iilg':Itnperia.l problems, everylUember/no matter from what 

.p~vi~~. he cOm~, .. ,hM:~:e~u.al.right with the fon'ble ~jortl~hibto. express n18 op~Dlon8 .' ..• '",' '", ... . 
The-Uon'bleMajor Malik Sir Un?a.r. Ua,ya,t. Khan :-" Sir, 

I desire toa!lk i£.these:~nal ma.tters are i-ele\'ant to .-the Resolution that 
:is being disciIB900 ? '.' .. '. ,.' i • 

The VicePreSicleJtt :--" The Hon'ble MembermUBt not be thin-
.. skinncd..He hasprovoked'Jhe:retort." i " 

The Hon'ble ltfr. BaohohidaDand& Sinha :-" Sir, I think we all 
.... haV? an~qllal right f:0exp~ess o\~r opinions. Itill nota qucs?~n- as the Major 

.,sahlb saId-of f,hrowmg the PunJa.b Government down' a precIPIce. He referred 
· allK) to cel't.ain things w)Jich Si~ Michael O'D"yer had ·done to 'buok up' 
the~oldiers. I do not :want to say 0. word against Sir Michael O'Dwyer, for • 
flo'iong as we have here. in our friend the undeJitudy of Sir Michael O'Dwyerl 

· the late Lieutenant-Goyernor, it is not necessarj.' . . , 
. . "I have given very careful attention to th~ remarks- of the Hon'ble the 

,Home Member and, I tbink, hc conceded that this matter deserves very careful 
~ntioh.· As re~rdSthe question of expense,~is is a point ·on ·whioh the 
'Government of India are most . illgenioua. The Government of obr country 
easily find a thousand excuses for carrying out whatthcylike, and they as 
easily find a thousand excuses for not do~g what they do ~ot like. When they 
wa.nted to remove. t~e~pital to Dellll'&!U\ to spend C~OI'68 of rupee8 on that . 
project, they found good.tl*uses in t~e famo}18 , Despatch of 1911. I' was 
surpriSed to hear Sir Willia.m Vincent Hay tllat many ot the premises and con:-
elusions of that Despa.tcll . would hot be 8<;certed by non-qmeial~ a~d even 
by severa! officials ". ......• ." . ..: .... '.' 

,. .... The Bon'ble Si~,Wi1liam Viiloe.t,: ..... .,.I said,if of1)cia18; wete 
< j~owed to express: tli~1," personal opinioJ18 m~y.:w9uld J;,l()~ t&k(! .~~~:~~ew, . that. 
· the reasons given for th~ t~nsfer were conVlDClDg. 1 a.m not eug~ting. tha~ 
this· is my opinion." . . 
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, Tb.c Hon·ble Mr.Sachchida.nanda Sinha :-" Sil', it seems to 
)llC that the question of expense is not of such great importance. 1.'he StuD of 
35 lakhs is, it is true, a large one, hut the Govt'l'llment of India ha.ve vast 
r~?urcC!> at t~('Jr dislJ081tl, and if this "e1H'mc is to be carrit)d out they ('.ould 
easIly flnd thIS money. Therefore, I am not deterred by the prospect of 
the financial Jiability that will he inclU'l'cd in carrying out the scheme. 'rhe 
question is this-is it 01' is it n.ot desirable that the Punjab Government 
should be kept at Simla 11f it is und~8jraLJe t.hn.t the head' of a l'rovin-
cial Government should be kellt at, the headquarters of the Government 
of India, then, I think, thl.'1,question of 85 lakhs should not matttlr at all. I 
have no desire to tl'a,vcrse HIC ground covered in the previous speaktlrs' speeche8, 
but I will only mention one small mattei. I was talkiug to a friend the 
other day and I said' His Excellency'." IIe said :-' His Excellency 1 why 
which of the two do you mean P' No),', if there is going t.o be a third c. Hill 
Excelleucy' in Simla, this will, I fear, cause mueh confusion. ill various 
matters-ff not confusion worse confounded. We haveasked the Government to 
decla.re'their opini<;>n on this Resolution lInhesita.tingly, and, I hope thc Hon'ble , 
tho Home Member will, i~, view of our .expression of opinion. be pleased to; 
give us a. more suave answ!!i- than lIe did on the occasion of the dehatc on the 
Punjab Committee. 'fhe r,pJ>lio,\! given by Sir William Vincent shoW that he ' 
t .. kes up generally a. vory u~bendiug and unrelenting attitude. I do not say 
that he does SO :wilfully 01' pfu'v81'scly, but 1 do say, that thc imprcssion left on 
our mi~dsby his attitude oTl,pr~\'ious o(l(, ..... ion$, ill one of non-possumus. The. 
other day, when I said that Tlisattitude on the Punja.h Oommission was Olle of ' 
non-IKlssuDlUs, he scemed to ~nt the language and protested against it, but we 
cannot help characterising it as sttch. I hope the Hon'ble the HOUle Member' 
will give us a more sympa.thetic ~l1swer to·da.y. and we may thon a..osk M~. ' 
Ohanda to withdraw his RfflolutiOIl:' 1 ' 

" I 

; ;, 

The Bon"ble Sir ZuUlkar Ali Khan :-" Sir, 'M 8. Punjabiu •• ',;k,: 
and as one who has some vested interests' in Simla. I feel I cannot refrain from, < 
:taking part in the debate on this Resolution. ,My Hon'LIe friend the MOlrer has 
no such idea as that he ",ill derive a.ny good from this Resolution. I think it 
)8 rather', a. spirit of peevishl, discontent characteristic of the times t,hat is ' 
rcsponsible:rol' the pulRating nppea.yal of; his physical forces. 

"Now, Sir, in detel'miningftheiueri~' of such,a. Resolution a.o; this, the ;', I',',: 
foremost cOJUliuera.tion is the ,finaneialouc. Although I believo: that, he, \ 
clicrishes tho best ideas, yet tlu]" best ideas arc poisoned by; consideratiQDS of' :: '; 
:financial stringen<r' Prcvious spenkcl'shave alluded clearly to. this di~oulty', " 
but have not, as far as I am, aware, shown any way out of It.' I thlDk the: ' i 
rellloval of the Punjab Goverwitent from here to~meother ,hill station.will ' 
invoh:e prQdigious expenditul'e. It mny appl'OximatelycoDle to something' " 
like a crore and a half., ' 

,; Now, Sir, in view of all 80rts of s<iliBllles for eduoation, , fo1' Sttnitatiou and 
the like, is it possible for us non-official lDe~bers, to i pl'Opose such fanciful 
schemes which involve a crore and a half 011 account of the move from Simla 
of the Pun'jab Government to sOrQ,B other station P Tlriust 8ay that this shows 
So lack of perspective on our part,;. If we hl;Lve ,to request the Imperinl Govern-
ment for grants for education, fOl',s.~nitation and the like, we, must keep in 
view that ,the. resources of the Imperial Govel'nmentare 'not unlimited, and 
fol' this, pUl'p08e I do not thiUk tho Hon'ble Mover has shown any source from 
which this expenditure could be derived. ' 

"Sir, when the Imperial 06Vel'Jllllent moved front 'Oalcutta to Delhi, we';" 
alll'cmembe~ t~t public opiD.ion pmcticatly ~11 'over'India W88 opposed,'~' it,". 
and the sentiments of the people were' conftrili.cd by frequent and penllstent : 
rumours which werelloated as to the return of the Imperial Government to", 

337LD 6 
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Calcutta. This is a fair indicat.ion of the sentiments of f.he I,copl.e. t know 
that the Govcl1lment of India arc anxiouR to crel\tc an atmosphcre for them· 
selves, but I do not think that even thevwant to be exclusive. '.J1llC non 'hIe 
Mover would ereate a SOlt of solitude f~r thr.m where they ca.nool'tainly have 
some sort of spil'itual rest aud peace, hllt docs he mean to put them in (I·n sir· 
tight compartment wlwre no provincial voice coultl l'Cllch them? When the 
Viceroy's Exeentirc Councillors ~ent thut despatch of 1911 regarding the 
Durbar, tlwy scrupulously abstained from makiug (l,ny mention of the Punja.b 
in their despatch, although, I believe, they were I\Wnro all the time that they 
had to Ii \'c for -about half the j:ca.r ,ri th the Punjah Gov(!rnment at Simla. 
Now, Sir, if they had rca.lised any inconvenience on account of our presenoo 
here, I think they might even tbe-.n lls,ve solved that question, hut u.s they did 
not feel any ~uc}! incouvenience, I d!ll'esny they did not wnnt the Govorument 
to leave tho PunJllou. \ 

" Now, Sir, apart froin other resthetic TC'llSOlltl, we Punjabis feel that 
when we, come to Simla we have opportunities of meeting such 

. cultured aDd refined people n:s coml" from other provinces, and it hlUl a great 
civilizing influence on ltS, and although, according to them, the dusty 
ivisdom of thfl lluuja.b ·is ratht'r qUE',gtionabl~, we feel that the breath which 
comes from. theBI shall· shake off thl'f·, dust from us. It is hero that we 
met't and know about politics ,v-hich guide the scntimf':nts and interests in their 
provinces, and it .is. here. th~t we have Ol)l}o~nities of mixing and talking ,,~th 
f.l1em, and would these people/·for whom we have the greatest respect. deprive 
us of that ad~t:age? Sir, on account of this RCS()lution there is alreody a good 
deal of speculation going Qrl at present at I>alh01l8ie with regard to hOUBC pro-
perties. 1 woiuler if the :U;:on'ble :Mover has any 'hand-I fear to mention it, 
Sir,-I wonder)f he has my halld in that . 

. "My flielld·th~Iton~ie:Mr. Sarma aid tha.t ~hcn the punjab was COn· 
quered it was conquered by people from other provinces. I think he ought 
to study history- a little more and know the facta more clearly. The factA ~ 
these, that the Punjab. was cOnquered by its own peopl~ . • • . 

. The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :.-" May I ris€) to a point 
of order? I submit we are straying very far from the suhject-ma.tter of this 
ltesolution." .. . 

. . 
·,The Vice·President·:~u I hope the Hon'hle Member will come hack 

'. fro~ history to pra.otica1 ppl~tiCs." 
. The HoJj.'ble Sir; ':Zullkar Ali Xh~n :-" Well, Sir, I am only 

l'cl)lying to the arguments . #lluded to by the prel'io118 speakers, and jf I am 
allowed to reply to them I Will proceed further . • . '. . 

The.-Bon1>le Bao,Bahadur B. N. S~a : ..... cc I agree that thQ 
. Punjab was: conquered by the Punjahis helping the others." 

. .• .• f 

:~heViCe~PrEiBidtmt :-" We willleav6,the question at that." 
The Hon'ble Sir Zulflka.r Ali Khan :-" Now'as regards nooom-

niodaHon at Simla, it is quite clear to everyhody that t.here are 80 many !lites 
round about$imla which could be utilised for this purpose, and this argument, 
therefore, acCording to my opinion, does not hold good. You go in any direction. 
and you will . find so lll8.ny desirable sites thai accommodation· for further: 
el.-pansion could he provided.:! would not detain the Council any more; but I 
woUld sav that my friend the HOll~ble Mover does certainly feel actuated by lIuch,· 

. scntimlmts a5:'do g90d and throw it into the sea. j if tho fishes do.notsec it, Goel. 
will."'· . ' .. 
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The lIon'ble Mr. ·Kamini K11JD4.r Chanda :,-" Sir, I canllot 12-301''-
say t.hat 1 am at. all su.rJlri~ed at the reoopLion, shall I Hay the warm reception, 
which this simple Resolution of mine has met with at t.he hallds of my fi.·ienda 
from the I'unjab. Ali my Hon'ble friend Nawab Sir Zulfi)'arAli Khan said, 
that in going into this matter I may be lUista.ken in the view I I~a.ve taken of 
it, but I have llO personal int,erest. at all iu the maUer. Rut! do. not under-
stand wby my Hon'ble friend should thirk that my ltesolution involves or 
l'aUler deprive,s members from other provinces the pleasure of .mixing .with 
us. Sir, I may say that wherever the Punjab Gov~nment might be situated, 
those members of this Council, whether from the Punjab or fi'om the :Far East. 
will always have opportunities of meeting OD(~ auother. .I do not see at aU 
why my friend should be under this misapI)rehension. 

"Now as regards the remarks of my Hon'hle friend on my left- to 
which reference.has already lieen made by my Hon'ble friends lIr. Sarmll and 
Xl' Sinha, I do not think I need do more tha.n asRoointe myself with their 

· remarks • 

. ,t Before I had the privilege of my Hoh'ble friend's acquaintance I knew~ 
from reading the Proceedings o.fthis Council, of which he lr88 a member 
beforc,that on almost every occasion he comtitutedhimsclf as a SOlt of 
non-officia.l ally of the Gover~rnent and s~oke on beh:a1f of the.Pllnjab Govem-
ment. Well, I am sure every member will a.gree with me that my' Ron'L)" 
friend is quite welcome to that position. Of course~after .the valiant deeds 
which he has done on the battle~.6.eIdB, of which we should be proud. I am /iure he 
has got a renewaJ of the charter which gives him that right. , I am sure I need 
not say anything more on that point. Several things have been said, I do not 
know ifthe time willl!oHow me to refer to them, but I must refer in my htunblo 
way to the remarks of the Hon'ble the Home Member. In the fi.l'st p~, he has taKen exception to the manner of the framing of mm Resolution, and has 

· raised the point as to why r did not ask for an inqui1'Y' The reason was· this. 
f I think he will pardon me for &aying that he was not correct in saying that. 

the prollosal of the Govemment of. LOl'd Curzon was rejected by the Secreta.ry 
of .,Btilte. That is not so.. What the Secretary of State said '\\'118 this. .In 
his des})atch No. 91, dated 28th July 1905, he said:-

., Tbeae demands' (the dem~nas to which he bad referred, 'will t'oot\UUII t;l be a 
burden on your reaoDrctlS for soverd yeara to come: aDd,' until they nre .ati8fied, 
I think that the coo8ideration of the (lu~tioD ·uf rtrenting. D(lW summer head-I . 
qoarters for the Punjab' Government" the C<lst of which· I .titI think 'must 
la.rgely exoeed your csti~ales, sbould be deferred 4' a more ct>D.venient lea.,oD.' . 

"He did not reject, he Hittlply postponed the consideration of the matter,' 
.and I simply ask the Council td t:i.ke it up. It WMJl,ot necessary, iu view of, 
this, that there should be a further inquiry. But I hope the Hon'ble the Rome 
Member, as my friend the Hon1)]e P~it .Madan Moha.n Malaviya suggeSted, . 

,would 'give us an aasura.nce that th'is ma.ttcr would now be re-invcstigat«1 in I 
view,of the present situation; It was -not. necessary for' me to ask:' for a 

,,'furtbel; inquiry; all tho ma.torials are ,there. ·The despatches of " Lord: 
Curzon's. Gpvernment and the two despatches of theSeeretary .of State contain, 
:all the materials which ate necessary for a decision. on this 'question, and if 
·further materials were needed, I hoped thc Hon'ble ·thc HomeMe~ber himself 
wo~Id soo., that the matter was. invcstigatod and these th\ngs inquired into. 

'.' Sir, with regard to the proposition that, the Government of India.a.nd.tho· 
· .Provincial Government should not be. a.t the same place, the Hon'ble the Home 
Member. has taken exception to tha.t., ~ do not know tha.t·r am called .upon 

--~--------------------~--~~~------~- -------------, 
, ~TbeHtII·bla Sir U_ H&1&t~lI.· ." " 

., 
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to Slll)port that view. ~t anvratc that is the view of four ViCeroys. I montioned 
in my opening speech tha.t that was the view of Lord Lytton, Lord, Cur~on, 
Lord Hardinge. I also referred to ~ord· Dufferin, but after niy recent and 
disastrous experience in quoting on the 12th I did not venture to attempt to, 
quote, but I will just quot.o one sentence from that, despatch. This iii what 
Lord. Dufferin's dElloo'Patch says; in paragraph 88 of tho despatch of the 15th 
Maroh 1887:- • 

. « Tha.t the permanent location of' the GO"l"'8l11nlent at allY presidEncy-lr)wn would be 
adverselo f!flieient lupervision or the Empire as a whole and would e,lablish a ditproportioDII~e 
iui!uenoo at the seat'of the Govcrnmmt ioconsistent with impartial and wc)l·bAIancellrule.' 

" Lord Curzon's Govenuucnt· said: I thill argument applies no Je~ to a hill 
station than to a plains capital, a~d that it was 'both ill theory and in practice 
undeairable:that t.he: Supreme Government and aLooal Govornment should anv-

. where be locM,ed in the llnmestation for 80 long & period as het,Yeen five and sIx 
months of the year.' Siri I 'always UllderstOlJd t.hat Vicer()y~' might change, 

I Hon'hle Members. and Home Members imigbt change, hut the policy 
of the Government of India remained unchanged. The policy advocated. 
in ". my' ,R-esfI}ution is tht;' policy of the Government of India. . The 
Government of India at t~t time was . :unanimous in this recommendation. 
and I thought thnt, a,lthoughit is not the same Government here to-day, the 
same policy would not be diSCOuntenanced. I do . not know, Sir, whether' the 
theory that has been }lropolUlded to-day by the Hon'ble the Bome Member will 
not be rejected. to-morrow hy'another Home Memher. I thought under these 
ciroumstance:;,that this qUC8tion at any rate needed re-investigation according 
to'tqe deeiBj~ Of the seCretary of State. .', . 

~ 't,,~ 1 

'; "The Rmi'ble;th6'~9m8' :Member has l'eferred' to th6. question of cost. 
Of -course i.ti a matter;'like:thiI;a layman like mys+1f 'can . hardly be expected 
to,giv~an of1-~d~verf ~t tbatis& matrerth~t ought to.bo gon~ into bya 
comnutre& ~ \mvfStlg~~ .... fl. know Lord Ourzo~"8- GovernjDent . thought the 
~~o;f j4la.khs-.W.AB. ~:~yer.~te, and "th4t6ver ·it biay·be you have 
to set off against it the nlue ':of: the buildings of:the'Punjab Government in 
Simla which will be acquired. This will be set off ,and : certainly, a portion of 
the cost will be conf,ributeci'by' the Government of India.. Then, .. as my'· 
Hon'blp friend Mr. Sappa S1l-18, th.e question of cost Qannot be always a deter-
mining factor in large ql,leStions of policy. 

, , " 

. "Then the'BontbIe t.hcH9me M ember said that. it ;was not right for me to 
refer to thespCech by Sil.".:Mi¢lUle\ Q)Dwyer. 'fhat, ~peech W8.8 made without 
giving notice to us, and .who can say tha.t there will., not be another. &pecCh 
ariotherday if thc practice .cOufinues. That was my justi1iCa.tion for bringing 
it up;'" :' .' ...' .. 

-~ , . ','> .1 

" Then as regards'theovefi'crowding, the Hon'ble the H-ome Member said 
a number of buildings a.re being constructed" I think the despatch which'I 
read, the despatch of J4ord~';l1'Zon'8 Government) and ,the' despatch ~f. the 

, Secretary of State, agl'eed that It would be dangero~ to have ·furtber bulldings 
constructed in Simla as it ·wQuldmake the place' iris&n:itary, But where will you 
ftnd room to build residences for the new Members of Council, I mean Ministers 
and the.Mcmbel's of. the Executive Council of the, Punjab and the Hon'ble' 

. Membef$ of the Council of~tate,and so on P Oertainly, you must look ahead. 
It will not do' fO}', you to' taJeeit up at the last moment when youflnd the need 
has come."" .. . 

. . ,uWithregardto t,he stoIjofthccamel and ·the old woman toid by the 
Hon'ble Sardar Sundar Singh; 1 think it is not the' Government9f India that 
i~ the Camel i it is'. the Punjab Government·. "The Punjab Government was 
askcdto.come t<? Simla and having &Ome, it refused to leave. Therefore it is-
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~ot tho Government of India, Lut the l:unjab Government that is the 'camet 
in tbe story. 

":Aly Hon'ble friend Mr. Mant haa replied to my question in l'8gard to the 
gentleman wh01$8 house W8.8 acquired~ . I know that this is not the way to 
ar.quire property und,ar the Land Acquisition Act, to offer it for public auction, 
but what I mPAmt was this. The arbitrary wa.y in which valuations are made 
wall oh'a.llenged by the gentleman. ne IInJd 'you either allow me to retain my 
property or put it up . to auction.' 'l'hat was a challenge' to show that th~ 
valuation W88 too ~ow. I Lelieve the Gtweriunent answered a question of mine 
to the effect that. the mattel' h.o.d already gone to the .Government of India 
abOut ~ appeal from thell8· persons.' You artificially, by executive order, 
prevent the house-owners from increasiitg the rent of their properties, and . 
after that you Mqllire them, giving only 15 yoars' llUl'chnso &S the value. What 
has happened in the case of the residenC&l occupied by high offioials of the 
Government of India? Take, for instance, 'Pererhoft'.' We saw the other 
day that it had cost 2! Jakhs. "ltat is the ront you get . {rom that house? 
Its. 5,500, ont of wbk'h I believe Ill;. 2,500 goes &6 Municipal' taxes.'l'hat 
leaves about Its. 8,000. What l)erccntage does it represent? If 15 years' rent is 
W be the purchase price, would not the rent be increased several times? I refer 
to that limply for this pUl'l)()se, that -because you have the Punjab Government 
hore yo)l r~quil'e Mcommodation, and thorefore you arbitrarily acquire houseS a.t 
arbitrary prices. . 

"If the Punjab Govern,ment is removed from here, lots of buildings would 
he avai14ble and lots of spots would be available for building upon, and this evil 
nOOdno~ arise. . ' 

. . "I ~o not think I nero. detain the Council 8nylonger. If the Hon'blethe . 
Home Member will be plp.a8ed to &ssnre me that the matter can be re-investi-
gated, lwill be quite prepared to withdraw this Resolution." 

., .I 

'The Bon'ble Sir ~Willi&m. Vinoent :--,-U Sir, I am afraid that I 11l·lh ... 
hardiy'expeoteci that any rthnaTks,of mim' on this Resolution would meet with 
the approval of the Hon'bl~ Pandl~ Mndan }{ohan Malaviya; any suell ;ap-
provalwould be entirely co~tra.ry· to my experience in the past. I was' also, 
asked by him and other Members what exactly I mean' by sta.ting that· 
the Government would firinIy and definitely oppose this RceolutiOll and I . 
ought to explain this, In,~replying to the Hon'ble )fover I drew the attew. 
tionof the Oouncil to the tenus in which the ltesolution is moved. It binds 
the Gov~rnment down immedia.tely to a, sudden change of policy of 'ihe 
greatest magnitude, and that is a decision which,I, think,'· this Counoil canllOt 
ask the Government to take. . A new proposition is now put to me' that 'the 
Government should appoin,t'a Committee or make some inquiry into the subjeot 
of' this Resolution. I w",nt to mako-ol~: to this Council tha.t when new 
pl(Jpositions are put to ind~vidual MCII)bers o~ Go.ver~ent during the discus-
sion of a BO!!Olution..,.-a, similar thing occurred in Ii .debate on a. resolution ot 
great importance the othcr da.y-and they are asked then offhand to announoo 
the intentions of Government . • .' • ..' ', .. . " . 

ThE' BOll'ble Pandlt Mada,nMohan .alaviYa,· :-" ~yI 
rise to a. point of ~rded '1'he Hon'bl~ the Home M.ember. ~kcd, t~e Coun,cil .. 
tole.avethc que.lI11on as an 'open quMlOn. That was the Iiasis upon·,'Whiclfl 
made the suggestion, which was not a new suggestion.'" .. '. .... , 

. . :. . , , • ·._t.', 
The· Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :....!." What I was complaining 

()f when I was interrupted by t.he Hon'bl~ Member ~1lS this, thAt I a.m not:in~ 

337LD 7 
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frequently asked to nnllounce the decision of Govel'nment on. important now· 
propositions whioh·are launched M.ll1C offhand, and I put it to the MembcJ'8 
of this Council that they ll1'\.1~t sec that thiN is neither fair to me nor to my 
colleagues 01' ev('n to the Oouncil. Matters of this importance-the question 
for instance, of l'P,-op('ning the CO'1'cflpondenco with the Secretary of Bt.ateas to 
the removal ofJhe Punjab Governmentfrom Bimla,.--are notmntters on which 
I individually can e:\.l'ress any opinion. I must, in regl\rl'dto any q~El!!tjon of 
such moment, consult mY' oolleagues and he gllided 'llY what s. majority of 

. them think. .That· is the position I want to take up. I am, however, quite 
preIJRl'oo to admit--and I did admit . in Uly . opening spel'{lh-~hat thel'~ . were 
arguments both ways .. Infa.ct,no one who ~nows the marvellous' abllityof 
Lord CUl'zonwould Sl,lppose that he would put fOl'ward a: ProllOsal which 
had not very strong arguments behind it. There are Mguments both waYA. I 
am not able to commit Government to any admission as to ,,,,!tieh are the more 
eogent, and, indee«l I am not prepared in any way to admit the validity of • 
many of the specific arguments used by the Hon'ble Member or that they were 
of 'any gl'('at force. 

. " Another tloillt has b~n made on which I must say 80metping in reply, 
namely, the sugtc1'tion thaHhe Punjab Government is in too cloee touch with. 
the Government of india, and this WI\S argued ]mrticularly with reference to .' 
tlunecent disturhilD.Ce8. Now, during those disturbances the Punjab Gov-
·~ent was not in Simla at all but in Lahore. Our trouble WfI,S not that 
we were in. ·too close touch: w:ith the Punjah Government. IJut tha.t it was 
very difficult to com.municiJ.tewith t.hem at 11.11 owing, to the destruction of 
telegraph wires anda.1l'niea..nB of communiCation. It tB said again that by feNOn . 
of its proximity to 'the Government of India there iii danger of unanimity,' of 
view between' the Local GovJlrnment and the Government of India.' Sir, 
if Members of t.big . OotUleil. were aW8,re of th~ .variouS occasions upon " 
which the Local Government and the Government of India have differed, 
and differed· fundamentally,'on important questions, I do ·not think they 
wOlilllhave , p~-essed forward _ that argument . as ot any weight. I may 88.J 
also tha.t His Ho~our- Sir Edward. liaclagnn's iView8 do not carry more 
weight with me or with any Member of this ('T()vernment. if he is staying 
in .simla, than if he were· staying in Lahore or elsew~ere. The policy of 
·theGovernment of India in this matter, I am then told, must be un-
changt'.able and that because we ad vised a change in 11903 we must agaiu do 
so. That is, if ~ may say. so, a little .unfair. SometimeS, the Government of India. 
:'accused o(being too l'ffidy;tochange ; at other times, it is accused of never 
-C'.Jianging, and t.hedecision with reference to this Particular case was not the 
-decision of the Gov6TI~m('ntof India but that 01 the Secrctary of. State. ./ 
,"Vhrthedhc question should. be re-opened or not, is a matter, u I said, 
for the collective counsel of the Government.: . . 

I • 

. ~ 

" The only other point to which I should like to !efer is the dispute betweeq 
two Hon'ble Members as to the oomp8.rative. merits of the . Punjab and of 
Madras. The Hon'ille Mr. Sarma, I understaud,· nlleges that people of the 
other provinces were a.s strong,as brave, 8S good lt8 140se of the PunJab.-Might 

. I suggest that Hon'ble Members settle their disputes outside .; •.•.• 

. "The Ho:n:'ble Rao Baha.dur B. N. S"rma :-:" J run IiUre.the· , 
Government of Jndiadoesnot enoourage that lJOlicy.'~· .. . 

The Vice·PreBideJlt:~1C Order, order~" 

. The )notion was put and. the Resolution was r'(!j~cted~' 
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· The Vice-President :--" Before the Hon'blc Memhel' begin!;, may 
1 ask bim very earnestly to try a,nd spea.k so that I can hear what ho says." . , 

,. 

. \ 

The Bon~leMr. ~a.~ini Kumn.r Cha.nda. :-" Sir, T beg to 1!-117~ . .t : 
movc the' follow lllg ResolutIon : - . , ; 

, This Conpeil recommend. to tbe Governor General in Conucil that immedia.te steps be 
taken for the r('.dncti.onof the nnrrccedentedJyhigh prioee of necessary articles of food And of 
.c1oth which obtain in several prOVIJlCCli, either Lr: further controlling eXlJOl'ta 01' facilitating 
imports, or both!: and by such other means as may ~ coll8ider~ fit and proper! . 

. :" Sir, Ido not think that 1 n~ed.expl~n, or npologise for the fTaming of 
my Resolution, since I Il.mnQt suggesting any specific remedy. beyond mention-
ing the control of exports and imports,. but· have placed the matter. in the 
dj~retion ofthe GoveJ;'nment, I .was urged to .ask for the same r('!.medy 88 was 

. ru.lopted in England, namely, t~e appointment· of a. mixed Committee of Inquiry, 
'liut after mature consideration I qecided to .rermn from dojng so. In thefir8~ 
place, n Committee of Inquiry would .take time a.nd that would mean delay, 
whereas what is most imperatively neeessal)'. is ·promptmeasure$, and, I believe, 
th~ .Go:ver~.ent has got all the n.e~sary information at its' disposal.' In th.e. 
second place, Sir, 1 tried to proc~ on what· I Jll&y call ~he lines of least resist-
anCe. ! wisQ that a non-controyersi,a.l,sul!ject .like this-a.nd I sillcere~y trust 
that the. Council will accept this /IS a. non-cqntroveJ,'8ial Ile801utio~,-8hould not 
lose its cha.racter all such by the introduction of a.ny deba.t&ble pomts in it. 1n 
the. thirilpla.ce. I see that even in Engla.n:a the Labo~ "party, in giving an 
ultimatum '.00 the O.oalitio.n Government to 'vacb.te the TreaauryBenches 
unleSs. they ,can fin~ a sQlution ,·to . high. prices, . d9 9-ot make nny specific 
recommoJida.tion. 

0, . 

. i ~' Well,: I find I can do no b~tter than follow theil' example. Of COUl'se 
I,do not llleanthat I ani to give &1'1 ultimatum to Government; that would 

.be cryingfol' the moon, but to leave the matter toO the discretion of the Gov· . 
.(Il'llDlent. ·,What IpropOSEl to do is simply'to . call attention t~ the state of 
things now obtaining in t.ho country hy reason of high· prices, and for this 
purpose I do·not think that Ine,e<i .trollhle theCOlUlcil by any lengthy or 

·elahorate statistics; nor do I pl'o~ose' todiBCliss o.ny abst.ruse propositioJ). of 
economics, .1 shallll:void a.lt:1ihat~t a:n~ for;th~ best of r~ol}s, becaus.e I d~ I!ot \ 
uuderstandthem. Sir; to tAke the case of:Benga1.. OWll~g- to ~ partial failure ',' 
{)f tho paddy crop ii:t1918 coupled. with othel'''~tors, there was a rise in prices 
towa.rds the. end of the year: I ought to aar here that the failuro 'was vel'Y .' 
partial. There have beo.D.1()ccasion, when:the~ have heen greater failures oUhe " 

· crop i "till th~re haabeen nothing like the.p1;esent 8tate of vel'Y high prices, and 
there is B.n .impreSsion in the Ininds of tbe;public-it nuiy be right or it may be 

· wrong-but there is thi'~..itTtpres!lion that'this state of things has been brought. 
about by the. action of Govei'nment jncontrolling foodstuffs. Sir,. I said that 
there was a rise of prices towardsthecnd of ' last year. At the beginning of. 
the present year it rose ratherhig4er,'8o much 60 as ·to bring the matter under 

· :disClissiori iri thc Bengal Legislative Council in February, when a ResolutioJl 
WAS moved asking the ~overnmcnt to take steps i~ connection with the high .'.,', 
prices. The Hon'ble SIl' Henry Wheeler, who replIed On behalf of Government, 
pointed out that the question of controlling eXl)orts of rice from the province. 
which,was sllggested as one of the measurea, was notin the hands O~t.46 
Provincial Government, ,but in that of the Governmentoflndia ; and, secondly •. 

. he said tha.t although the level of pl'iC~B WIlS high,' it conld not be. said lihat it ,f til: 
'unusual, 80 that the Provincial Go,'cl;nmetit would riot be justi1l.t'tl in moving 
'the Government of India. He said at the same t,ime tho.tthe at,titude of tho 

, , 
. ~" 
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Government of Bengal would he one of watching. At that time Sir, the price' 
(If rice was Rs. 6 a maund. Sir, wi' that dilicm;!\ion in Council there was no 
sign of p, falling ,of pricos. Oil the, other baild, it was !ising steadily. In 
June it came up to, 1 beli~ve, Rs. 8 a JillI,und ; in July it exceeded that and the 
matter was again discusst-d in the nengal Council. At this time the Qovern~ 
ment, through the Hon 'bl(l Mr. Cumming, thought that the position bad 80 
much changed, that they would modify this attitude of watchfulness and 
thought alllo that sOluething might be done to remedy this stat-e of things. 
I believe, Sir, tha.t BOmc measures were adopted by the GoV'ernlllent of Bengal 
including tho taking of 8 CODSuS of rice in the province j hutjn spite of all that 
WIlS done hy thc Government, of Bcngal there was no falling of l>riccs j on the' 
other ha.nd,'there was a llteadyrise. In July it was over B.s. 8 a maund and 
by the time I sent in notioe of this Resolution it came nearly to Rs. lOa maund; 
a thing l1nheard of in Bcnga1.8ir, since I have come, it bas ;gone up further;, 
and in some plllOOfl it hal! 'now reached even 'Rs. 15 a ma.un'd; 4lIl increase of 
500'pcr cent or mOre. J have been receiving telegrams an.d communications 
fro~ various vrutg of the ,pro~n,ce,~d I have further seen in the ne\f8pa~ers, 
coining from Calcutta; that tlie position hIlS become one of very great gravity. 
We find 'that looting of rieeatf.d paddy on. an e:rlensivescale has commenced 
and there nrc threats of' strikcs. I believe, Sir, I have seen in the papers, 
tliat there h~ve been Scti6~-lootings of rice and paddy at Sere.mpore, 
Bhadreswar, Munshiganj; Midnapore, Rishra, Bheoraphnli, Bally, Bansal 
and, NB.ihati, and in some of these places I find that armed police have 
had to beCAlle<l.' Well, Sir,' as I said, of, course when this state 
onhiugsb~been"going',on;,itcannot be supposed by an1bodythat Gov~rn~ 
ment is apathetic or iridmetent; but as the EnpliBliman, whloh as a mIe does 
not s6e:eyc' to eye with 'us, ,4esoribed the action of "Government as spasmodic and 
that intM~e8timat~on'of,~q,UD. tlib'the real cause ;;of this' '4ifliculty was t.he 
action~of ~m't iu'-'Cdntj;)\Ung foodstuffs. The,. qolriPJaint' is not con-,. 
1i.tled:'to thlt~i~~. cpiiuD.tWitf~;\'ut eiiB.orsed by fmpo~. t .':Rurbpennbodies 
like the D~ihg' Plaritqts".ABsociation. The ~laint'lis 'that rice was . 
aUowed to 'bO~Xpo~ oi,t, ofth~ country without in)'7 re'Stt~ttOIui' (I use the 
term in anon-technical sense) WIthout due regard to the requuements or needs 
of the co~tO", wWe .t ;the s~e ti~e there haa be~n &. prohibition of importa~· 
tion of rice into~ Bengal from ,Burma. I said, Sir, that the price of rice had gone lip ,to aam'Uch as:,~,,~&amaund in many plaCf'.s and nobody can tell 
that there will be no further ,rise. In fact you will6nd tbipgs are getting more' 
serious." " 

II I hav~ been speaking ,for the province of B~ga.lJbut I want ~he Counoil 
to know that thissta~ ()f,othings is, not only preyalent in Bengal, but also" 
iumy vrovincc of ASsam.~t any rate from the div~OD. from which I come. OlL 
my amval here I hav~ receiv~a copy of the proceedings of a meeting of the 
Indian l.'ca.Association, Surm, .. :Vallev Branch, at Whioh a' leading planter of \' 
Cachar, Mr.CreSswell,moyed the following resolut\on: 
• 

. I That tile LocalG~\"ernmeIlt,in 8pite of continual ~epk.~tat.ions' re!~ to tak~ the 
necessary atepsto curtail the unW;uall}' htavy exportatIon' of dhan, whioh under orduwy 
circulllstances would ha"e been more or leas 8ufficient for loc:al rcquirelDentB, giving, it is wider· 
stood, III! a reason th&t the ryat ~,ldto meet obligatioDs to the' Government. 'The'time has now, 
arrived when, nn\.c&a. Govenu.nent ta.k~ immediate meunrea tOlldTange for the neoesaarr supPlies 
of rice. the district is face to face with severe famine, when DOt. onl}' win thegrea.tMhaidihip 
be,brought upon aJ), but the ryot will be unable to JYil.Y to OOTlll'nment ~ r,evenue "hioh,·~, 
endently 80 urgently needed, 80 much so tha.t the mtereata of the oolnmuwty .t large ,were 
considered worth 6aCrificing.' : ' 

.. ',>1 ~ 

.. "Sir, ~~a!e also seeu,.in the papers of a seri~~ ri?t . in the Madr8./jp~e. 
81dency for rICe; When this :was the state· or thmgs lD Bengal, the, 13ritlsh 
Indian ASSOC. iatiob., at n confer.ence iII. their rooms. at".' hio~, ~e8 members 
of that body, Dlcmoors of' the Bengal Landholders' Astiooiati6n, the.lridiaJ1 
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As!'ociatlon, the Bengal Nationlll Chamher of Commerce, the Oentral National 
Mahomcdan Association, and the Muslim League were present, the President, 
Maharaja Bnhadur Sir :Prodyat Kumar 'l'agore, .made the· remark that if he 
,,'ere to choose between martial law: which WILS able to bring down the price of 
food-stuffs slUnmarily, anll semi-starvation, he would certainly vote for the 
former. Of COUnie no olle will take that seriously as his de1il)Cr~te opinion. The 
horrors ,of mnrtiallaw are awful but, when they 8.l'eoonsidercd· to bo trifling in 
coloparison with the state of things in the province, you get an idea how matters 
stand. In accordance with . the deliberations of this Conference t·he. Secretary 
ofthe British Indian Association, tho Hon'ble Raja Rishi Oase Law, addressed 
the Gov~nment of Bengal andsubmittod tllO follo'King Rf'-soluf;ions :-(1) 
Jl.eduetion of tbe . export of rice from the province, (2) Increase of transport 
4ejliti~ and a substantialrcductiolioC freights, (3) PreYelltion of .profiteering, 
,(4) lJnportation of Burma rice, (5) Formatio.n of advisory bodies to advise' ,the 
Controller of Food Supplies and the. Director of Civil Su'pplies iu the matter 
of the ,control of foodstuffs. These suggestiolls hav(J also. heen submitted 
to the Bengal Oouncil which consider~ the ma.tter again. ·1 believe the Indian 

. mE;moo'S'in my province of Bengal wpre also associatOO which t.hese reoom-
mendatio\ls.· I said at tho beginning that I would not quote ~ny elabora,te 
statistics or devel9P any th()Ories, but that I wouldsiOlplycaJl attention to the 
state.oUhings that has arisen in my province and. that I would pJ~e.this Wore 
~he CouDcil. . ',What are w~ to do in the face of all this? Are we J:llerely to sit 
'With foldeil hands and content ourselves with the reflection that. peOple in 
other countries also are ,suitering aslfe do here and that these evils arc due to' 
world pricos? . I submit, S~r, that it Will be a "~.ry unfortunate state of things 
ifno~~ing is done. The suggestions ,made by public bodies which I have pl\1ced 
~or.o:the Cou,neil deserve, I sub~1it., citroful co~ideration .. Th~e i~ .alt 
iniiifes8ion that.the difficul~ hIlS been created by Government sa*tioning he~vy 

. ~~~, o~ ri~ overseas un4er ~e ""ij~ning system,. We know from ~ ComIJW;' 
.~qu~ p\1bli8h~ tlult the e~ports ovci'seas after the first thl'ee months. of tho. yeaf 
tia.ve lieeh consIderably redbced, and we are grateful to the Govcrnment for ,that. 
:But it is unfortunate tha.t, ias a.ppears from a Communiqu6, the amount of .rice 
expo~teddl1ring the thr~ lllonth~ .Ja.n~ to )Inrch, was nearly double 
.that e~rtrn d~ing t~e1t\V~ pre,vious. yea~., It appears. from the ~r~~ 
Returnoi,Calcntta fOr A.prd 191~ to. March 1019, p~bh~hed under 'i~the 
authOrity 'of t~e Governor ~eneral hi.OoUncil t~at.lv~l'!e~ in 1917, 17,9~;055\ 
maunds and In 1918 20,19,392 :nm.unds of rice 'vere. exported from Caloutta 
bv sea, ,within tho three;. months, of J'anuary, ,Febl'1l81'Y and March" 1919,-
fih,70,526' ma'imds of ricq were exported oV~I'IIea, ie., BJ3Dgal exported neArly 
double .the quantity of rich'in the first three months of tllis year of "'hat it did 

. in the first two previous yep.rs. There has beano.. complaint that rice has ·boen· 
(Qported overseas to'EW'o~ for· non-food: purposes. :' This·has been 'contraqict':· 
ed by ·a.n officia.l Communiqu6,;lmt there is some 'jUstification for. the complaint 
In parapaph 279 of the :&eP0l't of the inquiry into thc:ri~e of prices in. Illdia, 
it is stated that 'Indian riCe ex~orted to . EW'OpCl is used for the manufacture 
of spirits a~ft starch.' Mr.; Dutt ~.inquiry wn,s publis~e~.in 1914, and there is a 
publication dated Simla, A'priI1918, in which the .following .statement. occurs 
I Iudian rice (including' Burm3, rice) taken by Europe is used more fOl'distil-
laUon. of spirits a.nd. ma~ufacturc of starch ~an for food.' . There is another 
compbl.int ·that rice 4as been exported to couutrieS like Sweden where there 
is no Indian· population. ~ There was~lso a,' statement to the' effect that .l'ice 
was being exported tQEgypt, but w~ hii.ye scqp. jn a Communiqu~thlit Egypt 
is 8' distributing centre a.nd not a consumer and so the objectiondisappe&r~ 
but .I have seen nowh~re a reply to the criticism that rice has been exportc<i ' 
to countries like Swedeu. where therCisno Indian population. Then ith3.l! 
~n compla.ined {I am quoting from a qnestionput in the Bengal Cowlcil) 'that 
export has oftcn been ~116wed· under military' Permits .' for. really non~military 

. 337LD8 
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r.~rposes and to destinations without any military stations.' 'llhe answer 
which the Hon. Mr. McAlpin gave waU8 follows '(Iovernmcnt are ",ware that 
such allegations have been ma4e but arc not in a position to state whether the,-
arecorreet.' That rather confirms the' complaint. However, as Government 
has taken steps to reduce the export overseas let us hope that. thero will be no 
occasion for that in future. 

"So much as rega.rds the question of export overseas. The next 8Ugge&-
, tion that hns been IIUt.dc both by Europeans and Indians is that Burma rice 
ought to be more freely imporkd and that facilities should, be gl'lmtcd for caB1 
transport of the same, and it hall also been suggested in this connection that 
Government control should be withdrawn. There Rre two questions in regard 
to thiB matter. What is the object of thfl control and the second is, how has it 
been praotically effected? As regards the object of the control, frankly, it has 
not been adopted in the interests of India, but the scheme has been adopted at 
the instance of the Royal Oommission on Wheat. Supply fC?r rationing several 
countries in Europe. This h!\8~rtainly made the action of Gove~nment open 
to at~k. Before exporting rice for countries in Europe were s1:ers taken to 
see that enough remained in • the country for its consumption? I think that 
the Government should make a olear statement on' the subject to remove the 
uneasy feeling that Government'may have been apathetic or indifferent to the 
interests of the popula.tion of this country. If the control is withdtawn then the 
question wiJI havE! to be considered from the Indian standpoint, regard being 
had to the very dangerous, situation that has been Created, In the next place, 

. the manner in which this control has been given effect to has given rise to 
ClOmpie;fut. ' 

, ,. ,." Sir,' I 'think. it cannot be denied that when the source ofsupply as regards 
-:Bu~ina rice was easily controllable, when it was under the control of Govern-
~t,the1 eoilld eMily fii no~ ~,- the wholesa.l.e prices but the retail pri~ 
.also. 'The s)'1tem of controlling wholesale pnces only as regards Burma rlee 
has'not, mid would not, hav., ~e any difference in the situation. If anything, 
it has further increased the dimculties, it has opened ,the door to dishonest 
-dt06.teering. Sir, I think it is a fact, and it has been found by, experience in 
Iftgland, that if you are to' bnve control at all, it will not do to have partta! 
eontrol, but you mUst have full and effective control. Therefore, when YOll 
CoJ;ne ,to fix wholesale ;prices for Burma rice, I think it is very desirable that 
you .should gofurlher and ~,teta.il prices also. 

, : .. Then there is another. point in connection with this control. Well, what 
is done is, the Director of'Oivi18upplies grants 'licenses to certain individuals. 
but tbere' it, no provision t~e for an,- 8upcryision to 800 whether the 
purposes of the license ;are ,carried out, the· liceno which are gmnUXl in the 
iJltereata of an,- ~cular'di.'1triot. But cases have occurred where the lioe~ 
far from importing rice to ~the?district for whioh the license wa.s granted, Bold 
that license to other parties. 'for "a profit. There is noprovisioJ;l. made to put a 
~top to ,this kind of thing .. ~, 
, " Then, in the nextpla.oe, when a liee~ w~ granted, no time limit was 
fixed within which the licensee was required to iniport the quantity for whioh 
the license was granted, and the result was that he used his liccnseto tantalize 
~he .di~~iet as it !er~ i~po~irig ~~1: ,B~all quanti~C8 'at,~ time, and ~ t~~ were 
InsuffiOlent,helplllg to lDcreas~',the pz:tces till famine prIces "ere reachecl: Well, 

"Sir, if these things arc provided ~t, if grea.tercaro is taken in the grant of 
Hben.c;('.s, -arid provision for': supervision, is 8eOW'ed, tb,erc is no re&SOn why you 
Ihotild riot fix the retail Jirices too, and if re~il prices of'Bunna. :riCe 
lLre;:fixed,it is bound to r(j~a:at on'the price of loe&lrice, although 'on 'accoUnt of 
,th~re ~ing no possibility of «:6Jitrolling the lJ1O'femen~ of loCal rice, ,you ~nD.ot 

t:~:\~: ~~:~'~\~!.o~:::~~\~e;rl:l'or~he,~~~r~il~:i~~~~~'; 
. , , .. ' -'. 
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..(lown.. !,submit.; Sir, tlwse are tbings whioh ought to becon8~d.~~.. In t~is· .. 
'cOnnection the suggestion tha.t·has 'bOOn made. that· thel'~ ought Y> be atr;oJ:\g ; 
Advisory B~rdsto advise the DirectQt of Civil Supplies'is well worth coJisi- : . 

. deration; , '. . ... .. 
.. ' " , : ~' 

: "There ~,~othercompla.in~·,in}·~ to the Unpor~:of: B~~ ~~! f W;~ . 
, find~t·ther~Jl~been~;reduc~on:m.fre~ght·o~ Its, ~,per tonop:l~;~a.,~t~~ 
· Benga.1. ... Th6.;~&lghtthat_ now: o~taID8l8'Several tllD~.of.wp~l~~~;~.;~: 
bero~ethew~r., ·.·We are·grate(ul: ~, GOVernment, th~ta.s.r~g~ds BOmQ:p.~1.t~ 
provmces.there'.bM be~n. proportionately a greater I8duction~n.tl:te. :~I'~g~;' 
and 1 ilubmJt., Sirl ~aHhel'eought ~ he a. . iurtber reduction of t~e~r,~igh.t.~ ; , 
rega.rdsBenga.ltoo. In this .corin,ec~ion an allegation was.made ~n ,the ;B~jlgaJ; . 
O(.HIllCil. based on theautlioritY',of dhe 'Capital' of ~Oalcutt.a. Whi~h i~;p.s 
follow~:- . . 

. . :,.At·~res;;~t ~e ~ntiro~tmo~ bq8ine~ of R&ng~~ 'tQ, India,iadono' byt!ie, . Briti;.h " 
J ndia':SteiUD NaVIgation . OompaDy. . No otli~ Oompany JI tJlowed~ :do.'tbe ;ClaJT1lng, ~cept 
the NipfX?il Y~n and, K"~a:W'~iohis allowed becaiuep~. iuoonnecti0ll witbiheW,tisll ~~~. 

· Company: Tb18,yompaoyalonfisbollldnot.~ ~Iowed to roalttlgOod'.war 108sI'8 at the ~ .. 
of ~he IDdia\l'~t~!fjtber ~inpa~wer!lallo~ed" it. wouldperb-ps ~ffeota low~of, 'the 
:freight aod thQ'!litiCe.of ~: i:' . .. •. . :: ;" 

.' "Sir, i"go.beyo~~WS:. l~;oilid ~k ~'hy you, should not~fU,lt' J~o~ce~3 . 
:sion I:a.tes :for,Bll!;ma. rice. ~ ,view of tpe present situation? The r~i.Iways ~'~e ,,' 
under the eontrolof (Jovernment,al;I,d . you Ca~ surely arrange to . .pa.veZt~e .. 
freights reduccd~. It may be a.rgued that that .would mean 8. Govern¢ent· 

. sUbSld~\;beg~qse ~hc car~yitig ~mpaJJie8,the ~tca;mer .c¢mparues or the ~rail;W~y' ' .. 
. ·oompai:p.es 'Would look tQ the Government of InalQ'for making u,p' the d,iff~~nce'; 
\:.' jD.the:;fr~ight.caused by; the. cOJl~ioI). rat~ ... W~!l,' ev~~~o'12'~~ '~6 .'~ 
.... reason.-':why thIS should pot be done under 'the' prese~tst8.t.e()f;:thm~.~J' '~1 

bclieve,.Sirj that when in 1917 the prices of food stuJfs ~ea.c:hed fafuiile'f&fus !' 

in England, the Government decided. thut it was necessary t? cheapen gTa$il . 
artificially by a. subsidy from Government, and 1 see no reason .whythis 8ho~d' .. ' 
not be done in thi~ country. I say that the state ,of things obtaining in Bengal, . 
is such that there have been serious riots, to quell which the military.had tope' 
ca.lled out, and there have also been strikes; and there ,,'as another allegatio~ 
not only in the Press but also in the BcngalOouncil, that there have been eases 
of suicide due to starvation. Of course,' tho Government denied . that. . RC{111y 
·spea~ing. I do not think . . . . . . . .. . 

The Vice-Presid~nt :.-." I would draw the attention of the Hon'bl~ 
,Member to the fact that· he has alreAdy boon speaking 'f01: half. an -hour, and 

I must ask lIim to bring his' observations to a close." . . . 

The Hon'ble Mr. KaJllin~ Kumar Chanda :-" The only 
· other point to whic~ I must invite the attention of Government is, the' queStion of 
profiteering. This profiteering has got agl'eat deal to do with the increase of .. , . 
prices. I have reason to helieve, and it is the opinion of the Government of Ben-
gal also, that large quantities of rice are helel up by well-known merchants even 
·in Calcutta. I believe, the Bengal Government is of opinion t1:latwith the 
stocks available in the- country in July, it is impo88ible that priees ~uld have 
~one up so high unless stocks were held up. I think, Sir, the Government df 
.Bengal thinkdhat it has no legal power to remedy this state of ·things. "But 
I do trust that the 'Government of India will see its way toremedyths • 
matter. Profiteering in food-grains i~ a crime, it ought to be' checked; it is a. 
moral crime; morally it amounts to murder,. and I submit, Sir,·.;~at.'fjteps 
ought to be taken/to deal with this matter effectively. 'rh('J6 are t,besub--
misslonswhich have been made by tho public, and I ooUllllenc} rtl,leae to too 

·C\Onsideration of the Governmellt..\s I said, 1 was not going to rplace. any 
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theory of mine. I respectfully . urge that the (lo\"ernmeut will sec its way to 
take such steps, if necessary by su~sidies, to rcdt\('.e the prices" " 

The Hon'ble Mr. R. A. Mant :--" I. rise at. thi!! 'early sta2'e of the 
debate bcca.use I think it will bean, ndvanta~ to other HOll'ble Members who· 
may wish to take part in. the discussion if I glVC some account of the steps tliat 
we have taken to deal with the problems of licarcity and high prices. I had 
hoped to be able to prC!lent to thn Council a report On the operations of thE) 
Foodstuffs Commissioner, but lir. Innes "is so continually occupied with the 
work of food distrihution tlmt he has not had time to writ~ about it. I hope 
t.hat he will shorf.Iy 1m a.ble to compile a. report, and I can undertake to publish 
it. :tS the subject is one on which tho public is cntitled to Ute fullest informa-
tion. }I~whiJe, I will try to give the Council tts much informatioll as I can' 
in the limited time amila.ble. 

" Before dealing withreu\cdir.s it. is advisable to investigate causcs. I 
understood the Hon'ble Mover deprecated this, but I would remind him that a 

. doctor cannot treat a. patient properly until he has di~ll'Jt08ed the cal,1/1e of the 
malady. A writer in 'Ca.pital' recently classified the MUSes of high llrices 
under three heads, ~tly, all-world factors, !;ccolldly, all-India factors, and, 
thirdly, loca.l ·factors. I pro})ose to consider them ill that order. The first head 
need not detain us long. For some year" past the princilJaI nations or Europe 
ltAve devoted their whole energies to the work of destruction instead of 1110-
duction, with the inevitable result that there is a world shortage of the neces-
ll&I'ies of life. Together with this contraction of production, which in itself' 

. would tend to raise prices, there has hOOD R.huge inflation of European curren-
lies, and. these two factors combined a.~e quite sufficient to account for thc 
universal ~ in pricea. These conditions were boWld sooner 01' later to re-act 
on·Jn4ia,both'by.~g the demand for her producltt abrot¥land by, adding 
to the cost. of the articles that she imports. The restrictions imPosed on 
exports, parily byehortage' of tonnage and partly by the deliberate action of 
Governme~t, have retarded the operation of this factor, but have not removed 
it altogetber,while in tbe case of imports the shortage and high cost of freight 
has had the opp08ite' effeCt, 8A it has reduced supplieR of BUoh artioles as cotton 
cloth and thus raised ~ti~ here. . 

"Tnrning DOW'to all-India fac.'tora, we· find similar causes operating, 
though Dot to the same extent. The widespread failuro of last year's mOJl8Oon 
caused a very serious diminution in the production of foodstuffs. The area 
lIIldel.rice and wheat,. two of our most important .. food crops, contracted by 

.16,000,000 acres. or 18'8 per cent, as compared with .the previous year, and ,the 
~d outturn was reduced Ly nearly -15 million tons. We have also-
Buffered from currency i!1fl.A.tion. In normal times the balance of trade 
in favour of . India:.ia ,adjusted by impoliing. the precious' metals whioh 
are ueed. partly. for, h~ding, partly for ornamonts, and partly for . ex-
~ding {tliecuriency. ~ng the war, the most important countries in 
Europe and.,Ame~ca placed an embargo on the export of gold, while. silver 
also ~as difficult to obtain. In order, therefore, to provide funds for our export 
tradeaIld' to_1inJ;uceiJDportant items of war expenditure, the Government of 
India 'were, (l()iI;lpeIled to. iuue notes against securities held by the Srcretary of . 

. State in London, tpat is, Dlainly British treasury bills.' I thinktbat the issue of!' 
. ( . these notes caused a more direct and relatively gl;eater expansion of the curren~y 

than imports ofthe preciou.s metals would have done, but tQ~8 is avery intri-
cafe . subject which 1 feel .that I ought t{) leaye to the experts of the Finance 
iDepart~~nt. ,~,; . . ' ' 

.• ' ''1 paSs on then to 'local factors. Sir Olaude Hill cxplaintd "in. the state~ fir"', 
ment which he presented to this Council in February last, that the shortage ,of ~.'" 
roniJfg' stock' on the railways invoh'ed great" difficulty in distributingQia ,', 
rrduced SUPIJlies of foodstuffs. This accentuated the effects of local scar~ity 
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and ere!tte<1 golden opportuniti!!s fOl' the pl'ofiteer. I see there is another. 
Resolution on the agcnda. paper. on the subject ofprofiteoring,.so I will not 
go into it now,cxcept to say that lam inclined to; ~g'rtle.withthc.writcd)l 

. 'Capita1'towhom I ha.vc nlrcli<lyreferred .that profiteeringis;only 8 detail 
in the problem of high priCl."!I.' Ourel;perienco at any J'l\,teJuLS;:1ieen that, . 
whereve~·we h3:ve ~ecn ~blc to p~h: in ~lpIe supplieS ~fgrain.ll??mpI,aints?f 
j>rofireermg havcpra.ct.tcaUy~sed·. I .' :. ':' :;' '" ,: '.' ' ..... 

, ".;The pl'oblePt which we'q~d fu.Bor~e pr~~entedthf~ :mn,iii~.pEcts,··1irst)YI': " . 
conservation of~ood:suppli~s, sf.co~dli".~is~~uti?n,· alltlJ,t~JrJ';prl~Cfi.;. A.s ... , 
regards the quantity of sllpphesavadabl~,'we were fortunate mi··Ila.'ving had' . 

,a succession of fairly good ycars ;<~n~,'althougb iUs cxtr~mely)difficult to .' 
estimate. the amount of.st<Jcks in thcihahds of the cultivators, t,here 'ls reason 
to believe. that at this time last year tho count~y WitS gencrallYweU-su>oked. 
Although we' did our Ix~tto pro~~defoodsupPlies fo.rthQ AllieSduring"the 
\mr, our exports have heen consIderably below~,thepre-wal' •. ··st:.iJ.dard. ····Inthe· .• 

,fivo y~:trs 1909-10 to U)1a-14, the netexporttr'of grain" pulso andftourfrorU' . 
India proper -(i.e., . excluding Burllla) amounted to 10,192;000 tons; and in the . 
five ycars,'lOl4-15 to 1918-19"tp:5,,212,000tons~ ;' q'hore;wJli·.t:hus:a"total . 

. decrease in the latter pedod of neariy.5.,:nli1lion.tO~.' "":Oon:obOraiiY~:'evidence 
of the' existence of largo stocks idurnished bythcfaCt·refcnoo.toin·:;Ris 
Excellency's opening ;:;pecch the . 6thet·~.daytpat·tho 'lnaximuin ·numlJCl'.'ou:, 
famine relief in the current year has boon ,leSs·,tha.n. ·1~;LOt4;·of;:,tlle.';nUmberR:;, 
relieved in '.1900, although tho failure oftl1elI)onsQ9noflQl~AV8B\~~:~least.:as.'· 

'widesprend <LS' that of 1899. No d01,lbt't!lo m,ain:~plaMtion: or:~is,:diJf~rcilot1·:. 
is, as His.Exo.ellency ol.>s.ervcd, th. e,in.' C.rcascd. : p.r. OSPQri.t.~T ().f .. '.tl.l.epe.' opI.i!,.; '. b. u:t ... ·t.h~ ........ . 
figurcs also point to the cQnclusion t~at t]:lcr6were lRrge.·stoc~ .. ~f)gr;tin .in:· -; 
.~he country wheu.thetrouble came··up~mus .. ~~:~actit,was!I!Cf~~eil,J1ro~per· ' .. ' 
lty that. enabled thc,people to holdJ~ger.~toc~. c, ,',~. ,Y.(!"" ; , .' ;> . 

• . : '.. ' .• -I. '- '," A ' "',.: • ~ _.".J.r.: ,:;':', ~.",. ~ '. " 
.' ",Still the decreaso' inpl'oduction ,J\'88;:avery '·'8erioUs;.ihatf;eii,aftd,··~ . 

.expla.ined by, Sir, Claude 'Hill ,in .Feb~. ,lost,it f!iVa:s;,!a~iac(h~.t~Lr~li:\t 
eXports of foodstuffs' and to appoint a FoOdstuffs Oommi,ssionor fo control,their . 
-distribution. I did not quite. catch what the Hon'blo,'Member,ga,id al:>out 
. exports or the fig~l'cS he gave for e~rts 'in. tho:prcsen~ye.'lol'"p':lt.1 CaD. . 
give' him. the followipg figures. In. t4e first' seven months; . J antm,ry to J ~ly > 
1918, the exports of grain, pulse and flpur (other than doe) were ~~~23;OOO . 
. tons. ~ In the first sevcu .JIlOllt4s qf 1919 they. were reduceci to. under 62,09P 
tons. As r~gards rice t.he exports 'll;3.ve ~nreduced. by . 70 per: ~t" i.e .. 
from 1,503,000 tons in the first seven months of l!hS to 478,000 to'nsin 19~9, . 
of which 376,000 tons went from Burma. ". Part of this 'WIl8 old ,'crop rico. 
bclo~ging to the British Wheat Commission which they hadlmdCI:tllJwn to 
sUJlply to tl~e Allies: ,'l'he ~on'ble. Member l~as suggested t~at:t~e coritl'91 ' 
of Burma nee was unposc4 III tho ~tcrests of tho. WhCllt qonUlU~~()~,. I Cl\-~ 
3$surc h1m that quito the contrary' was the Cll8e, and that the oper~~qns.of the 
Wheat Commission ill Burma. havo ~en of great l)dvantagcto th~ cultivator. 
Towards t.he clQse of 1917, the prosp~ts of the_.Burma rice mar~et ,,"ere very' 
gloomy indecd, as the 11)17·18 crop was. the largest on' record and there. was 
no shipping to c,arry it away. 'fhc price of paddy consequently Ilaggejl b~ly, 
and by the end of Septcmber UH7 had fallen to Rs. 78 per hundred baskets, 
which was lower than it had ever been beforc at that time of Ule year. T~c 
Local Government a.ppcaled to us f~r ~s~sta.nce, a~d eventually arrangell!ent.s 
were made with the Royal COmmlS!!Jon .to purch~e' lOO,OQQ tons. of ,r~ce a . 
month for Allied and neut.ral colmtriesin Europe. The Wheat Commission 
~lso pr9vided shipping an4 thllS saved the 'situa~ion in Burma. . • . 

" 'I'he Hon'ble Member hM referred to certaih exports to Sw.eden whieh ' 
. arc supposed to hare been nsed for the manufacture of spirits or starch. We 

haveIio inforIriation as to t.hc purposes for which Sweden required rjce, but I 
undel'l!tand that the Allies undertook to facilitate the importation to Sw.~en of 

3S7LD ·9 
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certain what were called rationed art.ioles on condition that the Swedish Govern-
ment would prohibit the export of these and similar artioles to enemy countries. 
Undor this arrangement tile British Go,'t'rnmcnt were bound to supply Sweden 
with 12,000 tons of rice, and the Wheat Oommissioner, therefore, instructed the 
Ri~ Commissioner to ship 6,000 tons in July 1918 and another 5,000 tOllS in. 
:DeCember 1918. This, as I hav(' said, Wll.." old crop rico which the Royal Com-, 
mission had bought and whioh India did not wILnt. None of the rice of the 
present year's orop, over w:hieh we exercise control, 1In.s bean allowed to go to 
Sweden'or any ot.hercountry in Europ£'. ' 

Ie The gl'eater part, however, of our EI}..']lOrt of rice in the current yooT has, 
'beep. to Colonies, sueh as Oerlon, the Straits Settlements and Mauritius, which 
have a large Indian popu1.&tion. We have also allowed supplies to go to Arabia 
for the benefit of Indian pilgrims. The fact is thero is a general shortage of 

• rice supplies t,hroughout Asia., and we are continually l'eceiving urgent appeals 
for assistance. We have shut our ears to appeals from foreign countries, such 
as Japan &ndJava, which have no particular claim on lndia., but I hope the 
Council will agree that we were right ,in doing what we could for the India.ns 
OTerseas, who would otherwise have suffered great hardship. In the case of 
Ceyl~n, the obligation w~ practicallr unl\vQidablc becauso the starving' 
labourers would probably have returned to Madras in large numbers if we had 
refused to let them have any rice. ' 
~ " Besides conserving our supplies wo han, l){len' able to supplement them 

by imports of wheat from Australia. Here, again, we are under an obligation 
, to the Wheat Commi$Sion whollOld us the wheat at cost pricc and arranged for 
freight ruso at cost price, 'which W88 cOlliliderably beloW' niarket rateS. We 
ooold not get as much, shipping as we hoped for, but ",ve have actually imported, 
nearly 200,000 tons. and there- are more shipments bn ,the way. The elect of 

" these importations bas' undouhWly' 'been to cheok the ri~ of wheatpriccs in 
, Iildiawhich were getting'to, 'dangerous heights. 1l'he accounts of these trans-

actions Mve not yet been 'made up, but I t,hink tbat our expeJidit,*.l'e, '\fill be 
very nearly, if not quite" covered by our receipts from 'soles. ' 

.. As n;~ds distribUtion our chief difficuity tas boon in getting ~hip~rng 
to carry rice from Burma to India. but this w88surmounted by the efforts of 
Major Storey, the Shi:pping Oontroller, and we succeeded; moreover, in inducing 
the Shipping CompanIes to reduoe their rat.es from~ Its. 65 Per ton, whioh was 
the rate prevailing :fro~ Rangoon to Bombay in ,December last, to Rs. 24 per 
t.on, with corresponding reductions for other ports.; I didll-0t qUite catch what 

. the Hon'hle ?tIoveisaid about the rate to Calcutta, but I understood him to say 
'thititwas only brougbtdown,by Rs. 2 a ton. Tqe actual reduction was from 
Rs.· 22 to Its. 16 a ton. ; The~:Uon'ble Mr. Chanda .uggested. I understand, that 
.'wcsbouldciontrol,these'sltipping rat-es. Well, I ~ only tell bim that jf you 
tried to do that, the ships would go somewhere el~ and yo:u would get no rice 
at aU. We have got tbese tates down as low ~ we could reasonably get the 
companies to bring them,' and I am a.fraid there is:not much prospect of getting 
them low.er at present. :well,'having got these sh!ps, we were able 'to ,push in 
I;upplies to Bomba.y, where the situation a few months ago was very acute; 
:Bombay now has arnplf!8Upplies, and we arc in a position 10 provide larger 
quantities for Beng&I,w4er~ there has lately been a. serious rise jn rice 'prices~ 
while, at the same time, continuing to meet the needs of Mndras. I do not wish 
to belittle the hardships m:BeD.gaI and A8S8~ (to whieh the Hon'blo Member 
has refcrrcd},but J, ;woul.~. ,point out that thoy arc .of cOmpa!,ati~ely 

, t:eoent ,,' growth. The .,PunJab consumer has suffered from the hIgh 
, price', of wheatl.raetieally'from ,the beginning of. the war. In' Bengal, 
on the other han ,rice price,s '. were so .low up to tho, end of, last y~ that. 
thcywere a cause of serious anxiety. At ,the Conference, of Registmrs of 
Co-operative Societies held here in August" last, ,the 'Bengal. Registrar 
j:llid that the SOlvency of IMny societies was endangered by the low, pri.c~.s 
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ofl'ice . a.nd jute. aud in this COIpl.cil. in Septembel',the-Holl'ble:theMahar~ja' 
of Kasimbazar, as I reminded'hil}ithe other day, cal~ed~ttentioll t{) ,the large' 

,. ,~nlI'J?llls stocks of r~ce in J3ellg~l a.ri~ll.sked whet,hel' we~6~!dJ~~t,dosomething 
tofind It market forthem. 'Evenupto the 8thof .Tuly. ,,:e., alibuttwo months 

, . ngo, the ])il'ector,of Ciyil Supplies, JJengal, reported that.there'w~s'JlO demand 
for Burma l'icc iu)lenga.l, and that tJw Burma rice shopS\opcned,;,in Calcutta < 
had definitely proved ·.a failure., '.' Possibly the rise in :p:iices is ,ho\~ being felt .,' 
mO!'eke~nly il1 13e!lgal, because,!t bas come so B~ddenlr., •. I :,Iiopeth~t, the, 
rehef will be equally sudden and_that the supphes whiCh, Mr.Jnuesls now 
pouring in from :Burma both, toCn.lcut,ta ,and Ohittagoug:'will e.H;ect a rapid 
chunge. . , " " , , .;.',. _ . " 

, ,if] need ~oL detain th~ dO~.l~ch,,'~itilquest.ions of' i~terJlal disttibu~ion. 
Sir Claude Hill explained 'ho~y,,: the , sl\ortage o£'l'lloilway wagons forced 4.1S to 
exercise.close cont,rol ; how:;'te tried 4> ~?t:entmlisc, by ~e,¥.ing _,L~cal G?vern~ 
'mentsregulate movemellts'o!,;f.o<X1~gl'allu;. from, to,fl,nd"w~~hlll. the\l' own 
, provincet: ; andhow \ve soon,foilU4Wllece~ty to curta~l'these powers, in the 
jnteres~s of co-ordi~tion;')()u!';i)te.&,ellt~frii is ,to' rel1tx 'i!i~i~ar~~htl'olas,' soon," " 
as we can. 'l'he rflliwav.sltuatlOll, is'1Jetter, and, the foOd 'sItuation ,has. beeu",' 
imnwnsely improved bi tlIC;Presentm.(!Dsoon. which has so far beeui3xcept.ionallr .,' 
goo;l:We hope, th~refor,e';:t~i~t~~t the·c,ndof th{ly'~~ w~:,.e~aJl:~e }n,a.:, ',', 
})()slhon t{) a.llow the mt~rnal t!ad~'~~foodst.uff!l to l'esu~,~~~:~()~LC91\n'n.(lls. : 

. .' .' ,'-' ," -' -,.:-', . ..:' ",.,," ..', \~-~;--' .. : :,.'~,,".:' .. ,"\ < . " 
" Icome now to prices;',SoDle.statisticsJately publish~ bt>;M:r. Findla.r: 

Shh:rns show that the a,erage,ris~ei*;!e~il food pric~s att~~Jivc _p~!ef.port~,,!n 
Iildm fro111 July 191·1, to the end of Apn} 1019 . was 57, p~t:,~p.~,~;':)Vhere~ In', 
EUl'ope, it ;l'anged. fro~ ,~Gl)e.rc~I,l~'. 1!1 ))enrual'k.to 23f.pe,r~6~t;i~~,"\V~~nt 
In the ,U lllted ' Km~aom :?l~trJth,s!!,tl1dl~g' f~·, control, ,~~ ... t.~ 19.7;:'/p~r ,ceu,t," 
~ow 'we ;ap ,~lOW thatt~er.e <~~;: pee~ It stIllfu(the~ps~~f;~~l~.~~:~:rt ~dl~;: 
:-;1D~e AprIl last, and Mr. Shmas-ls,:work,lIlg out some :\l~ter\,~~;.'!"'~e~n~, 
wIllIe, I have had some rough statements prCllllrec1, showmgbY'lndex numbers, ,: 
the course of tho retail IJrices of 'four of the principal food7.gf!'loins, in all the,' , 
major 'provinces exoluding iJ3urlna. d lay these statemerits~n: the table as" :.' 
t.hey may be of interest. , Tlu'y, : show, that, if the figuresfor''July1919 are' 
cOlupared wit,lI those of ,July 1914, in Ute case of rice the rise'ranged n:om 
26 Vel' cent. in Assam to 73 per cent in the Central Provinces. nIl: 'the case'" 
of wheat the lowest increase is 38IJer cent. in Assam,a.D!lthe.bighest'100',~ 
Pf'l' cent. in the Central Provinces. Assam ought t{) be: the niostthankful . 
province, in ,this respect.. , But .. in. • t.he cilH~ of mil1cts,'Whichar~ so largely 
consumed by the lloorer cl~sesl the rise has beeu still more'seritms, and the. 
increase in jauxtl' In'ices ranged from 102 P'~I' cent. in the Uriited Provinces to. 
132 per cent. in Bombay. ,As a ,matter of fact, the risewas,really"gr<;aterthan 
t.his, because there was a poor kltadf crop in Northern India iii '1913," and the" 
price of millets there, especially i~the U nit~d Provinces;lfa8 above t~e norm!'l, 
in July 1914. FO~l\~atelYr~he 'Wor.s,t is over; a go~ k~~rif;hary~st in t.he: 
g'reater part of India IS pracbcaUyassured, and t-hA pTices "of jawar' and baJ1'a 
Rnd other kharif grains are begiIUling w ~all. 

"As regards the' measUl'CB by which we hate attempted to check the rise 
ill prices, it. will be clear ~I'om wha~ Ihav(l.LLll'ea~r said that, we relie~ mainly, 
on the polley of conservmg supplies and I.l}.CreUSlDg them where pOSSIble. We 
have also endeavoured to utilise our Syst€lll of cont-rol for the pUl'p~eof reduo~ 
jug middlemen's profits, and Directors of Civil Supplies are authorised to make·, • 
it, a condition of impOrter's licenses t.hat they shall seU at reasonable prices •. , 
}'Ol' the rest, we have left it to Local Governments to see that the 'SUppli~8," 
t.hnt we have provided reach the consumer wit,hout undue'intermcdiateprofits.-
Inmost provinces, Local.Govcrnments hn.yc n.rl'llnged for the opening of cheap' 
grain shops with good results. I have more faith in the8emeasures than in the 
plau.which has often been suggested, of fixing prices by Government order. J 
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In the few cases where this has been tried in India, it hlQ! not,. I believe, ueen 
.8UC~u1. .It is true that the populace of Lahore enjoyed a urief milleniuru. 
under m.a.rtiallaw,· but 1 understand that iJle order fixing food prices there 
had ·the effect, which was to be expec~d, of preventing further supplies from 
'Com~ng in .. It seems a,lmost a pity that martial law was removed before wo 
cou~d lIeo the results of t.his interesting CA."periment. 

" ln Burma, we have ~en a.ble to cnforce price control over the current 
YeM'S rice crop by meaD.ll of restrictions on export. No oxport of rice is allowed 
!except undediconse,and it is a,' oondition of all licenses that the rice must 
"have been purchased at or below the contl'ol price. Subject to this condition ' 
'and to strict rationing of export.~, the trade has h'~en left free-at IMSt it was 
free until a short time ago-when stocks began to be held 1!-P, nl>pal'ent.ly by 
speclllators who anticipaitld . that, on the concluljion of pence. control would be 

. relaxed. ·,TheLoCa.l,Gov~nnlenf wa~ then ooIDpelled tocltercise its powers 
'Under the Defence ofIridia Rules. 'The coritrol price wa.~ l1rstfixed on a lm.~il' 

",t~f lts.l~5 'perJOO ~ket8 of PAddy, and was ra.ised in May .1aSt to Rs. 150. 
"',These prices wereA.bove the aVerage rates prcniling ill }>revious years, and 

were ~lcula.ted to give . the' . pr~ucer a fair rate of profit. At the same timf;, 
''they were cOnsiderably bolow ~e prices prevailhw outside India. I have not 
)eQna~}Q.to get corri»lcte ·stat~tics of nriccs ill fOl'cignma~kets, but, I have 
'Obtained the followingllgutes' from the moe Comlnissioncr at Rangoon. He 
"quotes 'tho Rangoon prices'for 'various qualities at from &.6-12 to Its. 8 a. cwt., 
while the priCes 'fW'-similar qualities at Colombo range from Its. 13 to 15 . 
.6~lMil~s S~~ls. which are }l.s. 6-12 at Rangoon, are quoted at Rs. 14 in 

\TiIova'ahd 'at ~gon, at 1~8.1r; in ~iam, a.nd at B.s. ~8 a cwt. in Japan. The 
~t~ information frituishe4~bj',1J{. Shirras is that the price at Tokyo is Rs. 21 

l:a cwt. ". ·l'uiid~t,ancllthat .. p . #~ ,. a,re controlled in sqlne of these places or they 
..-OU1d be .'fiill' lp,ghcr: 'Por '~tance, I have heaM that Ceylon recently 
·li&lto)Hr.1.~.60 a· ion o. i.'t .'(oi rioe 'from Siam, ii.e., at the present rate of 
f~~ang'en~ly .Rs.'SS a·~Wt.~· ,an aimort, incredible price. Ins clmr then, as 
,I1iAy,e.~;·t~at.·our·rici~p~ce8.a.recOnaiderably belo,," ~~rld prices, and when 
... ·we ~ns .. ld~·~~t.lndia .. hasun~l,809,OOO tons of rlOe and 64,OOO.tonl of 
P&cI~" ~!n'll~'froin' ,l~t ~anUa.rj to ~he end or ;A.ugu!lt 1919, jt is evident 
~at~'e scheme of riQe oontfol hari been of enormous benefit to. India.. I should 
;j,ike~to tak~'.this Opi)()l~t~ity of· paying' a tril>ute\to Mr. Gubbay, who con-
. eeivea the scheme. and tollr. Innes who has done so much to make it II. 'WCce.tls:·· . . . .' 
"I'. , .. j":". 

i ." We have nowarri\'edat ara.thel' cUlious position. In restJicting exports 
we ,have adopted a policy Which our predecessors' always rejected as economi-
calltunsouud. We were driven to this course by abnormal circumstance&, but 

· 'wereoogniSe·that; if we were to fdlow it 11.'1 a pel'Inanent policy, the results 
. whichoqrpredecessors fel\l'oowo'\lld inevitably ensue. There' are many other ,. 

crops, of which it is 8ufficicrit to mention cotton, jute, ~nd oilseeds, that compete 
· .;with . food-grains, and if India' ceased to export th()8e grains~ the 'cultivators 
· would cease to grow more than is required for home consumption; TQe ono 

thjpg. that has 8a.ved India from . disaster in t~e pre8~t year ill the fact tha.t 
she nornially exports food-grains .. 'In this con~ection thc statements which I 
have. just laid on the table arc significant as showing that the risc in the prioo 
'of .rice and wheat, of.which wegeneraJly produce a surplus, has been distinctly 
')es~ than··in·the case of bcijt'a andjawar, of ~hich there a.re hardly any·cxjw.rts. 
It is the surplus produced· fof : export that provides India with . a. . 'margin on i 

,,;~ich.~hocan f~l li.ack i~~i9ds. of sCII;rcity. Wi~hout .it, mill .. ' .ions ~f ,human 
bCin.gs "would ·.penodlca.lly ,~.6f s~rv~l.on. Our 8.l~ t,hcrct:ore must, \)6~ner 
br:~tto bndge the 'gap befWeen mternal and external pnces.· It 18 posslble 
·th~ this object 'might be effected, by- raising &till farther th.e exchange value of 
tHb: .rujoo!, .;Alth'oughexportela ~'COJilpl~tno! :th~b·c6.~ge-s:88'·.hamperin~ , 
forelgntrade1ihere can be 'no 'doubt , that ,ralsmg excha.nge· tends 'rU) lower 

( ; . " . ~, . ~~ " . 
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internal prices. I do not think, however, we en.n usefull1. discuss this 8ubjt.'ct at 
present., as it is under consideration hy an expcrt comullttee in London, I.only 
mention it 8.8 a reMon why we cannot immediately formula.te our futUl'O policy. 

"The!e arc other reasons for circumspection. It is possible that world 
'price~ will come down to. our Icrcla, in which clIse . we bayc only to tlit tigh~, 
But, If they do not, and If we eventually have i;Q nse to meet them, We must do 
,all we can to graduate the proccss and let wages and salaries adjust themselves 
,to the cllanged conditions before w., scttle down at a permanently higher level. ' 
If, therefore, speculators are holding on to stocks in the bOllO that out- control 

,-Qf exporta w,illshorlly he removed, and that they will then scoop large proflls • 
. I would warn them that they are indulging ill a vain dream. We kllO~ 
that t~ere are stocks of rice in Burma snd of wheat in the Punjab. If, 
has alr('ady been announced that tho rice conti'ol in Burma will be main-
,tained till the next crop comes on , i;Q the market, and I take 'his oppor-
. tunity of stating, for the benefit of holdert; of wheat, that we shal1 not 
. withdraw the embargo on exports before th(' next harvest is reaped unless ill 
,the mcap.time there hi Il. considerable drop in priccs. III both ca~es, restriction!' . 
,-oil exports will be maintained fpr a still further period, for a longel' p'erioc1 if 
,this proves ne(l('ssary to' keep down prices in India., . 

: .. I am afraid I have taken 80 long to deal with the <luestion of foodstuffs 
that I Ilave no time left to refer to anyoth~l' commodities, and I must leave it 
to my Hon'ole Colleague in the Commerce and Indnstry Department to explain I. 
what has been done to reducc the price of cloUI. . 

cc It rcmains to indicate the IIttitude of the Oovcnilllcnt towa.rds·· tIle Reso~ 
lution. The terms in which it is couched mther; suggcst that we .have done 
nothing to cope with the ]ll'Oblem of,high priccs and ou~ht to make an imme-
diate mOlle, whereas, I thmk, I have shown that,we have done a, g09p. deal.. I 

.GO not claim that we have worked any miracles. I do not say tlia.t we havo not 
made mistakes. But I do claim that we have distributed the available food 
8Upplies equitably among the different provinces. W (l have broUght down 
prices in one province, na.mely, B.ombay, and have at least steadied them in many 
other provinces. I think that the Directors of Civil Supplies in the provinces 
will acknowledge that our system of food control has done much to mitigate' . 
·the widespread distress. We canuot therefore accept the Resolution in ita 
prej!cnt form, but, if the Hon'ule Member will amend it so as to substitute for 
the wo]:'ds 'that immedia.te steps Le taken I the words 'that the Government 
·should consider. whether auy further .steps, can be taken', I llhaH be very\ 
pleased -to accept it. We are fully alive to the hardships aud dangers involved 
by high'priCes, and arc only too glad to avail oursclves of llon-ofticial advice 8B 
'-to possible remedies. . 

Before I sit down I would ask ''t4l~ Council to collsider this subject in its 
'.broadest aspect, i.e., the effect of high pric~s on India. as a whole. Consumeni 
natura.~lr disl,i~e them and they cause I~uch mi~el'Y t.o thoURa~d8 of people , . 

. on smsJ. ,fixed lllCOD?-CS, 13ut, from the pomt of VIew of the natIOnal balance 
• sh~t the question is simply one of profit a.nd loss. If the rise, is gr~ter in t~f): 
.~ of articles of which ,we produce a surplus than in the case of 'artiolea 
wh,ich we have to import, there will hc n. bltlancc Qf gain to the country as a 
whole. There are indications that Indian trade bas so fa,r derived coDlliderable 
,benefit from the wa.r, I lay on the table If, statement showing her imports of 
·bullion, absorption of ru~ and net exports during thl;) last ten years. This 
:8tatcm~t8hows tha.t in the five years, 1909-10 to 1913-14, the a.vera..:,ooe a.nnual', 
~;absorption of rupees was 8'78 crores, while jn the five yea.rsending :With. ~ 
11,)18.19, tho annua.l avcrage was 22'08 cro~. Thc balance of trade, as deduced .', • 
from the excess of exports of moreha,ndise over imports milWB 'private imports: 
-of tr~wo !IJl(l council bills, was against In~ia. in the first. five-year peri()(\ .~,:: 
.t·he extent of 231akhs per annl,lDl, .whereas ill the five war years. the balan~ 
~~ ro 
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in India's favour averaged 2Q'90 crores per, annum. These llgurcs were or 
course a1feCted by some, other factors; for instance, the a.bsorption of rupees 
1f'I8 stimulated by the shortage of impot:ts of gold, ·while the balance of trade 
may be disturbed by the tiahsfer ' of funds from India to London or f1tc' 

. ","Ia. But the figures raise at any rate a. strong presumption tha.t India. has 
been enriched by the war. 

" IT these 1'C8ults continue,' if there is a permanent rise in th~ value, of 
lDdia's products, which are mostly derived from the soil. without a. correspond-
ing increase in the cost of her unports. tho 'future may be regarded as hopeful. 
,In the prOcess of transition to a di~f1'en1 standard of values there is bound to· . 
be hardship to many individuals; but as soon as adjustment has been effected 
between wages aDd prices, these troubles will be more than counterbala.nced by 
the in~ margin of profit to the cultiva.tor. In the past the poverty of the 
agricultiii8.1 classes has been the chief obstacle to the spread of education and • 
the introduction of improved methods of cultivation. If the profits of the 
,cultivator are increased, he will be able to alord' better education and better' 
methods, and theae in turn will atill further raise his income and hi& standard 
of living. I do not say that these results will ensue. It is .'im~ble to 
predict the future course of prices, but from the figures that I ha.ve JUst quoted, 
it seems at least permissible to hope that some good may come to India out 
of the cataclysm which has brought so much suffering on the world." 

, The Oouncil then adjourned' to Tuesday, the 16th September. 1919, 
at 11 .l.)[., • .• 
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